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The segrnent of the population of the United States rnade up of
those persons aged 65 and over is characterized by individuals and

farnilies who, in general, no longer receive wages and salaries. To
rnake provision

for adequate incorne throughout a life span of uncer-

tain length with uncertain needs is a challenge and one w-hich is cornpounded by the changing value of the dollar.

The objective of this study was to explore possible relationships

existing between the level of financial resources held by retired
couples and the variables of (I) expressed satisfaction w-ith retire-

rnent, (2) attitudes toward certain rnoney firanagement practices, (3)
use of credit prior to retirernent, (4) farnily financial interaction

prior to retirernent and (5) sources frorn which financial resources
were derived.
Data w-ere obtained frorn a sarnple of 50

retired couples with

the following characteristics: the age of the head of the household

w'as 65

or greater, the couple w-as involved in horne ow'nership at the

tirne of the study and the couple

w-as

w'illing to cooperate in the study,

A retirernent cornm.unity rnade up of rrrore than 600 occupied
single unit, detached homes located south of Portland, Oregon provided the population frorn w-hich the sarnple w-as draw'n.
The data w-ere collected in the fa1I of 1965 by lrreans of an
interview- conducted w-ith the 60 couples in their hornes.

A cornparison

betw-een the 1eve1 of

financial resources,

rrreasured by the arnount of current incorne and net w-orth reported

by the cooperating couples, and the selected variables narned above

yielded the foIlow-ing findings: expressed satisfaction w'ith retirernent w-as related positively w-ith the level of financial resources;

attitudes tow-ard types of investrnents preferred for providing retirernent incorne w-ere related to the level of financial resources; and

sources of current incorne and assets frorn w'hich net w'orth w-as de-

rived w'ere related to the leve1 of financial resources held by the

retired couples.
This investigation, conducted during a period of rising prices,
substantiates that rnoderate incorne retired couples w-ho derive their
incorne and net w'orth frorn a cornbination of fixed return and variable

return sources cornmand a higher level of financial resources than
do couples dependent entirely upon fixed return

sources. It is further

concluded that the level of financial resources available to a retired

couple is related to its satisfaction w-ith retirernent.
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CURRENT FINANCIAL RESOURCES COMPARED WITH
SELECTED CHARACTERISTICS OF 60 RETIRED COUPLES

I. INTRODUCTION AND

PURPOSE

In present day society, one of the concerns w-hich has attracted
national attention is that for the w'ell being of individuals aged 65 and

over. This concern is founded in an aw-areness that the needs of this
age group are not being rnet by the structure of society as

it exists

in the United States today. One such need evidenced by rnany i.n this
segment of the population is for adequate incorne throughout the re-

rnainder of their life span.

In earlier tirnes when our population

w-as

largely rnade up of

property ow'ners, the rights to property often passed frorn the older
generation into the possession of a younger generation by rneans of

inheritance. It

w'as also

true that households w-ere often rnade up of

several generations and the care and support of the elderly

couJ.d be

achieved through a sharing of resources. The roles society ascribed

to the elderly did not rninirnize their irnportance or w-orth as hurnan
beings.

With the movernent of population frorn rural to urban living,

farnilies becarne more rnobile, rnoving w'ith changes in ernployrnent.
More often than not, the older generation w'as not part of the rnobile

farnily, and, increasingly, they rnaintained a separate household.

The irnportance to the elderly of rernaining independent is
pointed out in rrThe Older Arnerican" (U. S. President's Council

Aging,

1963).

'W'hether they enjoy the degree of independence they
desire depends partly on the role they play in the cornrnunity, partly on the condition of their health, and partly
on the adequacy of their incornes, housing, rnedical care
and other essentials.

No order of irnportance can be given to these ingredients of independence. Their irnportance to older Arnericans
will vary, not only frorn person to person but--the chances
are--f rorn tirne to tirne in their lives (p. 7).

As pointed out above, at the sarne tirne that otder Arnericans

are desirous of retaining their independence, they are often less able
to do so because of dirninishing incorne and failing health.
The extensiveness of inadequate incorne of the elderly was the

prirnary reason for which this study was undertaken. The objective
of the study was to gain inforrnation about and give support to finan-

cial rnanagernent practices which are taught as one rrreans by which
farnilies and individuals, through their own efforts, can provide for
incorne rnaintenance throughout the life span, thus rnaking possible

the continued independence valued by conternporary Arnericans.
The questions which the rernainder of this chapter will atternpt

to answer include the following: 'What part of the population do the

elderly constitute? W'hat is the financial status of the elderly?
Through what avenues rnay the financial status of the aged be irn-

'proved? What research has been conducted to evaluate individual

efforts to provide retirernent incorne? What is the purpose of this
study

?

The Number of Older Arnericans in the Population

As of rnid-L964, the population.of our nation included 17.9

rnillion persons aged 65 or older (U.S. National Council on the Aging,
L9641, Or, taken frorn another approach, one person ou.t of every 1I
was past 65. By cornparison, at the turn of the century only one
person in 25 had passed his 55th birthday.
Although the nurnber of persons in this age group will continue

to increase in future years, the rate of increase in the population
and older has lessened

in recent years. For exarnple, during

65

the

decade 1950-1960, the annual rate of increase averaged 3.0% w-hiIe,

in contrast, the average annual rate of increase

betw-een L960-L964

w-as 1. 8%.

A further exarnple of the increasing nurnber of older persons

is illustrated by the fact that, currently, on an average day there is
a net increase of rnore than 800 persons reaching age 65.

By

L97

0 the nurnber of individuals aged 65 and over

is

expected

to approach 20 rnillion and to increase to rnore th.an 25 rnillion by
1985.

1$[hi1e

the total population aged 65 or older, by 1985, is ex-

pected to have increased by 50%, the particular segrnent aged 85 and

older may have increased by as rnuch as

90To

indicating a rnore rapid

4

growth in the older portion of the aged population. There are,

presently, one rnillion persons aged 85 and older and well over

third

(36Tol

one

of the persons 65 and older have already passed their

75th birthday.

Financial Status of the Elderlv
rvllhile the aggregate cash incorne of older people
arnounts to roughly 10 percent of the total national
incorne, the rnajority of older people, and particularly
the retired, appear to have less than enough to meet
the cost of a rninirrrurn adequate budget (p. Z9l.
(llihite House Conference on Aging, 1950c)

Incorne Needs
The Bureau of Labor Statistics (Stotz, 1960) published a budget
intended as a guide for retired couples in estirnating the arnount of
rrroney incorne needed

for a rrrnodest but adequate" leve1 of living.

The assurnptions of this budget specify that the retired couple be just

past 65 and in reasonably good health for their age, requiring no unusual rnedical or other services, and keeping house by thernselves in
a tw-o

or three roonr rented unit. The arnounts were intended to rep-

resent w-hat w-as needed for independent Living and w-ould thus rnake
the sharing of a horne a choice rather than an econornic necessity.

Frorn data collected in Z0 large cities in the auturnn of. 1959, the cost
of such a rrrnodest but adequatert level was estirnated to range frorn

$2, 6+o to $3,

3?

0 with a rnedian of $3, 000.

Because the

living arrangerrrent assurned for the budget des-

cribed the living situation of only a rninority of elderly people, the
Bureau of Labor Statistics (BLS) adjusted the estirnated average cost

for a couple to $2, 500 to allow- for reduced costs of horne ownership
L/
and sornewhat low-er costs in srnaller corrrrnunities . .y
The U.S. Social Security Adrninistration (1964b) has suggested

that horne ow-nership is often accolrrpanied by autornobile ow-nership
w-hich w-ould cause an incrrease
:,

in transportation costs not allowed

J

for in the BLS budget/T he assurnption of rreasonably
does not provide

good health

for the higher rnedical expenses encountered by the

A

retiredf

On the basis of these two factors the Social Security Adrnin-

istration suggested an adjusted budget of $2,800 for a retired couple.
When using the BLS budget as a benchmark

in relation to cur-

rent incornes, recognition should be given to the rise in prices which
has occurred since the budget w-as priced in the auturnn of. L959.

Financial Resources of Older People
The U.S. Bureau of Census (1950c) data permit a cornparison
of the 1960 incorne received by two person farnilies w-hen the head
was 65 or older and w-hen the head was under 65. The rnedian in,rl

''

corrre of the aged, $2,530J was less than half that of the rnedian

incorne of the younger farnilies, $5, 3 L4.

,,.,

6

The Social Security Adrninistrationrs survey of the 1962 incorne

of the aged (Epstein, 1964) reveals that half of all nonrnarried aged
persons had incornes below- $1, 130 for the year L96Z ar.d half of the

rnarried aged (those couples with at least one rnernber 65 and older)
had incomes of less than

$2,875. Incorne w-as below

$2, 000

for three

tenths of the aged couples w-hile it w-as above $5, 000 for one fifth of
the couples. Thus, nearly half of the aged couples had less incorne

dollars than the recornrnended budget w-hich called for $2, 800

in

L962

in

1959 dollars.

In

1959 one

half of all couples with head or wife aged 65 and

over received incorne under $2, 600 (U. S. Bureau of Census, 1960b).

f'or the

aged couples w-ith

relatives present in the horne, the rnedian

incorne w-as $2, 400. Less than half of the nonrrrarried persons aged
65 and over lived alone

or w-ith nonrelatives. Their rnedian incorne

w-as $1, OI0 as cornpared

rnarried persons

w-ho

with the rnedian incorne of $520 f.or non-

lived w-ith relatives but not as the head of the

household. These data give the impression that the tendency to live
with relatives rnay be related to lower incornes and further data
exists which indicate that older persons live with their children rnost
often when their incorne is lowest. Older persons living with rela-

tives other than children received higher incornes than those living
with children (Epstein, L9631. These indicators strengthen the irnpression that older persons prefer not to rnove in w-ith children unless

financial necessity dictates.
According to the U. S. National Council on the Aging (L9641,
Consideration of assets as w-ell as cash incorne is
irnportant to an assessrnent of the econornic position of
older people. Generally, these tw-o rneasures are related: those with the low-est incornes are likely to have
the least in financial assets.
The great rnajority of all aged persons have only
rnodest asset holdings, consisting rnainly of the horne
they ow-n. And their assets--unlike the assets of
younger people--cannot usually be replaced once they
are spent (p. 10, 11).
The U.S. Socia1 Security Adrninistrationrs 1963 survey of the
aged (L96aa) reported the rnedian value of asset holdings of aged

couples to be $11, 180. With horne equity excluded, the rnedian value

of assets was reduced to $2,950. About one sixth of the couples had
no assets or less than $1,000 in asset holdings w-hile one third of the
couples had assets of $15,000 or rrrore. 4.

defined assets
"o"r.ey
as including the follow-ing: deposits in banks, savings accounts and

U.S. Savings Bonds; rnarketable securities and the value of

co1Lec-

tible loans to others; equity in business, farrn and real estate investrnent; and equity in a horne.
W'hen the couples

were classified according to incorrre group,

the low-est third had rnedian assets of $4,495; the rniddle third,
$tO, +25; and the high

third, rnore than $15,000. The relative itn-

portance of the kinds of assets also varied w'ith incorne. Financial

assets, defined as deposits in banks and savings accounts,

U. S.

8

Savings Bonds, rnarketable securities and the value of collectible
Ioans to others, constitute one fourth of the total asset holdings of

the lowest incorne third w-hile horne equity accounted for one half.

For the highest incorne third, the situation

w-as

reversed.

One fourth

of the asset holdings were in horne equity and one half in financial
as

s

ets.
The rnedian arrrount of liquid assets (deposits in banks and

savings accounts, U. S. Savings Bonds) held by all couples was approx-

irnately $1,

100.

Personal debts of the aged are very srnal1 in relation to assets,
about one

percent. Approxirnately

75% of the couples

in the survey

reported no personal debt.

It is significant that the rnajor portion of the assets of the aged
are represented in horne equity and that this factor is often narned

as

being indicative of the lessened need for incorne arrrong the elder1y.

According to the U. S. Bureau of Census (1950a),

30To of. the house-

holds headed by persons 65 and over w-ere found to be substandard.
They were dilapidated, deteriorated

or lacked some or all plurnbing

facilities. Roudebush ( 19631 states that:
A recent study of quality in housing of persons
receiving social security show-ed that 45 percent of
all aged living in households w-ere classified as being
in need of better accolrrrrrodations. Eighty percent
were living in houses at least 30 years old and 40
percent were living in houses at least 50 years o1d.
The aged in poorest health, by and large, occupied
the poorest housing (p. 1).

Sources of Incorne of the Elderly

While the share of the nationts aggregate incorne that is received by the age group 65 and over is slightly less than the propor-

tion they account for in the total population, nearly one third of this
aggregate is in the forrn of earnings received by or,.ly Z0o/o of the total
aged population (U.

S. National Council on the Aging, 19641.

'When

the relatively few still w-orking at fulI tirne jobs are excluded, the

retired aged group received a rnuch srnaller share of the nationrs
incorne than would be justified by their nurnerical representation in
the population.
Although three out of every four persons aged 65 or over did
not w-ork in L962 (Palmore, L964), earnings w-ere the largest single

source of incorne in that year for aged persons and their spouses.
Earnings accounted for

In
corne

3ZTo of. their aggregate incorne.

1951 earnings represented the rnost irnportant source of

for the retired population, providing just less than

all incorne (Epstein, 1963). By contrast, in
corne was frorn

one

1950 one half of

in-

third of
all in-

earnings. At the saEle tirne, the nurnber of aged

rnen

participating in the labor force has dirninished substantially (U. S.
National Council on the Aging, L964). In 1900 rnore than tw'o thirds

of all rnen 55 years of age and over were in the labor force as cornpared to less than one third in L964. As stated by Palrnore (1955):

10

If the present trends toward less w'ork and less
earnings affrong the aged w-ere to continue, by the end
of this century there w-ou1d be virtually no earnings or
work experience of the aged left to analyze.
The aged w-ou1d then be cornpletely dependent on
OASDI, private pensions, and other non-earned incorne
and savings (p. 8).
Accornpanying the decreasing irnportance of earnings as a

source of incorne for the elderly is the increasing irnportance of other
incorne sources. Old-age, Survivors and Disability Insurance (OASDI)
alone provided some support for alrnost two thirds of all aged persons

in

L96Z

(Epstein, 1964). OASDI benefits contributed approxirnately

85% of

the incorne of beneficiaries w-ith total rnoney incorne below-

$t,

in L962. For those couples

OOO

the benefit accounted for 59To

provided 30%

of.

of.

w-ith incornes of $2,000 to $?,,999,

their incorne. In

1962 OASDI benefits

the total incorne received by all persons aged 65 and

older.
Other sources of incorne for L962 as reported by all persons
aged 65 and older (Epstein, 1964) included:
dends and

rents;

6To

f.rorn

interest, divi-

frorn public retirernent prograrns other than

OASDI; 5lo f.rorn public assistance;
3To,

150/o

40/o,

veteransr cornpensation;

private retirernent prograrns; and 4To f.rorn other sources.

Approaches to Irnprovernent of the Financial Status of the Aged
The preceding sections of

follow'ing: up to recently the

this chapter have pointed out the

aged segrnent of the population has

11

been increasing at a rapid

rate; at the present tirne, although

the

rate of increase has dirninished, the number of persons reaching
65

age

is considerable; the best benchrnark available for rneasuring ade-

quate incorne

for retirernent is the BLS budget for elderly persons;

the incorne of half of the older retired Arnericans in 1962 w-as less
than the arnount suggested as necessary for arrrnodest but adequaterr

level of living; the asset holdings of the aged are rnodest and pri-

rnarily in the forrn of horne equity; increasingly few-er persons aged
65 and over are remaining in the labor

force; and, lastly,

OA,SDI

benefits and other incorne sources are becorning rnore irnportant

as

earnings decrease in irnportance as an incorne source for retired

older persons.

For the

18

rnillion persons aged 65 and older

have inadequate incornes,

w-ho, as a group,

it is realistic to expect that their econornic

position w-ilI grow- w-orse in the years ahead if their assets are used

up, if their health declines and if prices continue to move
As aged persons

w-ho

upw-ard.

are now' part of the w'ork force retire, the rna-

jority of older Arnericans w-ill be dependent upon fixed arnount incorne
s

ources.

Looking ahead, the U.S. National Council on the Aging 1L954)
points out that future generations of the aged can be expected to be

better off than todayrs aged. Optirnisrn about the future

rnr.ast be

ternpered by the fact that todayrs older w-orkers (age 45 and up) are

'J_Z

finding it increasingly hard to hold onto their jobs until retirernent

age. In recognition of this reality, the Social- Security prograrn
been arnended to provide reduced benefits

has

for those retiring before

age 65, and significant proportions of w-orkers have clairned these

lower benefits. 'WilL an increasing nurnber of older w-orkers have to
settle for this reduction? And w'i1I older w-orkers be eased out of the

labor force at even earlier ages so that they exhaust savings w-hile
unernployed

prior to eligibility for the reduced benefit?

Further aggravating the problern of adequate incorne for future
generations of retired Arnericans w-ilI be an increasing nurnber of
persons who w'ill be rnore insistent on an adequate level of living than

past generations of retirees. The younger Arnericans of today w'il1

carry into their

ow-n

retirernent of tornorrow- rnany expectations and

aspirations that cannot be rnet if their retired incorne status is no

better than that of the aged of the present tirne.
Approaches to solving the problern of incorne rnaintenance for
i'.'' i"'

the aged follow'several avenues.
The

first to be mentioned here is that of prornoting continued

ernployrnent which

is prirnarily of significance for the age group be-

tw-een 55 and 70 and w-hich includes

2.7 rnillion rrren and 3.0 rnillion

w-orren (White House Conference on

Aging, 1960a). Efforts to elirni-

nate ernployrnent discrirnination on the basis of age and to retrain

older workers w-ith salable skills are tw-o programs w'hich have rnerit
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in regard to encouraging continued ernployrnent. However, as pointed
out by Kreps (L963),

it rnay be true that:

Retirernent policy seelns to depend prirnarily on the state
of the economy, rather than on the attitude of the particular ernployer or the ability of the individual ernployee

(p.3).

A second approach to incorne rnaintenance is through transfer
payrnentsrwith Social Security benefits as one exarnple. A review- of
OA.SDI payrnents reveals that benefit

provisions w'ere unchanged frorn

the tirne benefits first becarne payable in January L940 until the 1950
arnendrnent of the Social Security Act (White House Conference on

Aging, f 960b).
During the w-ar and irnrnediate postw-ar years, the Congress
and particularly the '\i[ays and Means Cornrnittee of the
House, w-hich handles social security legislation in that
body, w-ere absorbed in other problerns. As a consequence,
with the inflation w-hich occurred during these years the
purchasing power of a benefit aw-arded in 1940 had been
cut alrnost in half by rnid-1950 ... the rnan w-ho retired
in 1940 had the sarne nurnber of dollars corning monthly
in inid-I950 as ten years earlier and those dollars bought
only a little more than half as rnuch as he had counted on
w-hen he retired (p. 18).
Present concern for incorne rnaintenance brings ernphasis to
the fact that changes in OA-SDI benefits are dependent upon Congres-

sional action and thus have failed to continuously protect the purchasing pow-er of retired persons dependent upon the benefits as an
incorne source.

Proposals made in the Background Paper on Irnpact of Inflation
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on Retired Persons (White House Conference on Aging, I950b) re-

lating to the adjustrnent of OASDI benefits to econornic change
include, briefly, the follow-ing: rnaintaining purchasing pow-er of
benefits, rnodifying the retirernent test and raising the earnings base
taxed and credited for benefits.

Private pension plans represent a third rneans by w-hich solne
individuals and farnilies are able to increase their expected retirement incorne. The growth of pension plans has increased rapidly

since 1950 and coverage in 1960 extended to

36To

of all private wage

and salary workers (White House Conference on Aging, 1960a).

Fewer persons than are covered by these plans w-iII qualify for pengions at retirernent because of job changes unless vesting of pension

credits becornes the rule rathe r than the exception.
Relatively few- of the existing private pension plans have provided for any rrreans of adjusting the arnount received after retirernent; hence, increases in the price level tend

to rninirnize the anti-

cipated benefits of such plans.
The fourth and last approach to the provision of retirernent

income to be rnentioned here is that accornplished through individual

effort. Earnings contributed to Social Security

and private pension

plans are prirnarily involuntary in nature on the part of the ernployee

with the exception of a few- options and, therefore, are not considered
to be the sarn.e as the accurnulation of assets based upon the
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individualr s decision.

With the rise in real disposable incorrle per person, individuaLs
who w-ill

retire in the future are in a better position to rnake provision

for retirernent than could the present generation of the aged.

The

investrnent of part of this incorne in horne ow'nership, savings, busi-

ness, real estate, stocks and bonds presents to individuals and
farnilies the opportunity for rnaking provisions for retirernent incorne
w-hich would

offer protection against the event of a rising or falling

price IeveI, a position of needed flexibility seldorn.found in structured
retirernent plans.
Related Research
Because adequate retirernent incorne

is not autornatically

assured to all individuals and farnilies entering retirernent, pro-

vision for incorne is a concern of responsible citizens ./fn" quality
//
of governrnental and job related sources of retirernent incorne as

well as those resulting frorn individual effort can be irnproved through
increased knowledge and it is the purpose of this study to contribu'Le

to the existing body of know-Iedge.

Little research in the area of farnily econornics has dealt
specifically with the problern of incorne rnaintenance throughout the

life span. Three studies w-hich included this aspect of financial
rrranagement are cited here.
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In her study of financial rnanagernent in relation to farnily
values and concepts of financial security, Crow- (1961) found that
investrnents for either potential growth or current high return w-ere

of little concern to the w-ives interview-ed. Ages of the w-ives ranged

frorn 30 to 50. Survivor incorne was of rrrore concern to thern than
was retirernent incorne.

Krofta (L963) cornpared differences in financial and farrn
characteristics, use of rranpow-er resources and certainty of future
plans in three life cycle groups. In all groups, the head of the house-

hold w-as 40 years of age or older. The degree of planning for incorne
Bources

in old age show-ed no difference

arrrong the three groups.

Confidence that the farrn w-ouId support the couple

in old

age w-as

widespread.
Muse (L9641 studied the preparations rnade for old age by rural

Verrnonters who w-ere aged 50 to 64. She reported that few-, if any,
of these rniddle aged couples had atternpted to estirnate their probable
incorne or their probable financial needs in their old age and had not,

therefore, rnade realistic preparations for rnaintenance of incorne.
Contingencies of old age have been too little considered.
Certainly, observation of todayrs ernployrnent practices
should indicate to the rnen that they will probably have no
earnings, or decreased earnings, in their later years.
How-ever, they do not seern to fu11y realize this fact. Consequently, rrrany rnen just hope they will be able to continue
earning as long as they live, and they fail to provide for
adequate incorne frorn other sources in their oId age.
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Many of the couples (8aTol believe they will be able to
increase their investrnents in incorne-producing assets.
However, specific plans for doing so are rare.
The one preparation for approaching old age w-hich
rnost of these couples have rnade is horne owzrership.
They expect to have their hornes free of rnortgages
before they reach oId age.

In terrns of objective standards sorne of the present
dwellings are unsuitable for aged persons. Not rnany
of the couples have as yet considered this fact.
Most of the couples have given no thought as to w-here
and how- either spouse w-ould live in the case of the death
of the other. This is a contingency they are unw-iIling to
conternplate.

Many of the wives have litt1e understanding of their
probable financial status in case of the death of the
husband (p. 43).
Although the couples could not estirnate their probable arnounts

of retirernent incorne, they

knew-

the sources of probable incorne in

old age. Alrnost all (97Tol expected Sociat Security benefits. For

rnany, it would be the rnost irnportant source of incorne and for sorne

it would be the only source. Alrnost t,.alf (48%) expected to continue
receiving

w-ages

for at least a considerable tirne.

The rnedian cash incorne

tirne of interview60

w-as

for all couples aged 50 to 64 att}:.e

just under $5, 000 w-hile that of couples

aged

to 54 was just over $4, 000. The rnedian net w-orth for all couples

was $L9,450.
The following two studies w-ere concerned w'ith the identification

of factors related to the financial attainrnent of preretirernent farnilies.

This reeearch points to circurnstances, farnily characteristics and
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practices which rnay influence the ability of couples to provide retirernent incorne.

In their research of the econornic progress of rural nonfarrn
and part tirne farrn

farnilies, Deacon and Krofta (1965) found that

neither losses frorn darnage to property nor net expenses frorn illnesses and accidents w-ere significantly associated with annual change

in net worth. Farnilies were apparently able to absorb these costs
as they occurred.

The 103 part tirne farrn and nonfarrn farnilies included in this
etudy had increased net worth at an annual rate of $1, 170.
Arnong part tirne farrn farnilies, annual change in net
w-orth correlated significantly w'ith assets in the year
rnarried (negative), assets at the end of 1961, debts in
the year married, net w-orth in the year rnarried (negative), net worth at the end of 1951, gifts and contributions
outside the family, total rrroney incorne in It61, and social
position as rneasured by the Hollingshead Index of Social

Position.
Arnong rural nonfarrn farnilies, annual change in net
w-orth correlated significantly with assets at the end of
L96L, net worth at the end of L961, total years of high
school cornpleted by children, nurnber of jobs held by
the husband (negative), financial advantages provided
children, gifts and contributions outside the farnily,
rnajor real estate irnprovernents, total rnoney incorne
in 196I, and social position as rrreasured by the
Hollingshead Index of Social Position (p. 19).
When couples w-ere asked to narne factors w-hich had influenced

their financial accornplishrnents since rnarriage, part tirne farrn
farnilies rnade relatively more rnention of the irnpact of financial
and fortuitous circurnstances and nonfarrn

farnilies rnentioned
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individual and family charateristics, rrranagernent procedures and

lirniting conditions more often.
The purpose of a study by Stubbs (1964) w-as to deterrnine fac-

tors in the rnanagernent of farnily finances that rnight relate directly

or indirectly to financial attainrnents or a roughly estirnated net
worth. Of the

89

farnily characteristics and rnanagernent practices

analyzed, 39 w-ere found to be significant. Factors significant for all

farnilies, farrn

and nonfarrn, w-ere ow'nership of the house they oc-

cupied at the tirne of the interview-, occupation of the rnale head and

length of rnarriage. Most farnilies reported no savings or investrnent (65%l and no plans or rneans other than present incorne for
rneeting unforeseen financial situations (77o/o). Mean assets reported

by the group included in the study were $L6,471.70.
The three studies described next present characteristics,

including econornic, of older persons.
Muse (L962) studied 158 rural Verrnonters aged 65 or older and
found that the greatest

sirnilarity afirong the couples w-as the deter-

rnination to rnaintain their

ow-n

household.

A11

but six were currently

doing so and three fourths of all couples had no one else living w-ith
thern.

Net w-orth of the couples ranged frorn a rninus $SO to rnore than

$100,000, w-ith a rnedian of about $tg, OOO. Many had few- assets in
addition to their hornes w-hich w-ere valued at $500 to

$4Or

000, with
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a rnedian of $8,000.

Four percent of the couples reported no cash incorne and
another L4% received less than $1,000. Modal incorne w'as in the

$t,000 to $3, 000 range for couples living alone.
A study conducted in

Iow-a (Fu1ler et al.

,

L9631

persons aged 50 and older revealed ,'/r;;.urban
had no forrnal retirernent plan, such as Social

of nearly 700

rnarried couples

Security;

11%

of the

rnarried couples in the rural-p1ace zone and 30olo of. the couples in
the open-country zor:e reported no forrnal retirernent plans. Percentages reported by I'other heads and other household rnembers"
w-ere considerably

greater. More than

5

0To of.

the couples in all

zones reported provisions to care for their needs by rneans other
than forrnal retirernent plans.
Ernployrnent decreased with increasing age w-ith 90To of. tt..e

persons aged 60 to 64 being ernployed as corrrpared with
65

to 69,

45To of. those aged 7O

L4% of. those aged 80 and

to 74,

6Lalo

33To of. those aged 75

over. Major occupations listed

aged

to 79 and

w-ere

farrning and clerical and sales.
The rnodal class of incorne received

in

1955

by single heads of

households and rnarried couples in the study w-as $I,000 to $2,499.
Tw-enty-tw-o percent received less than
$10,

OOO

and

$t, OOO and 4To received

over. Sources of incorne rnost often narned were Social

Security P8%l and wages and salaries (3L%1. The percentages of

ZL

persons receiving incorne frorn varied sources w-ere as follows:
L6To

f.rorn

interest;

or farrning profits;
1I% frorn

L3% f.rorn
L4To

retirernent benefits;

tr-4a/o

f.rorn business

frorn dividends, trust funds and royalties;

rents. The rrrean number of sources of incorne per person

was one and one half.

It was estirnated that alrnost 46To of the population had a net
w'orth of less than $10, 000.
Of those aged persons w-ho w-ere financially able to enter a horne

for the aged, 96% expressed the preference to live in their
as compared to

87Yo of.

own horne

those w-ho were not financially able to enter a

horne.

In

1959

there w-ere 1236 persons aged 60 and older living in

rural and an urban area of Kentucky (Yournans, I963)

a

w-ho granted an

interview- for a study for the purpose of exarnining the association
betw-een

(I) selected socioeconornic factors and (2) Iiving conditions

and behavior

patterns. Alrnost half. (48%) of the rnen surveyed

w'ere

in the labor force on either a partial or fuIl tirne basis. More of the

rural rnen were in the labor force (prirnarily farrn w-orkers) than
were urban rnen.
The rnen w-ere asked to estimate the incorne they and their

w'ives received for the l2 rnonth period preceding the interview. The
rnedian incorne for the rnen aged 55 and older was $968.
The rnedian value of property and assets ow'ned by the rnen aged

zz
60 and older and

their

w-ives w-as $5,

055. Ten percent of the rnen

said they ow-ned no property or assets, 1t{o reported they ow-ned sorne

but less than $1,000 and seven percent valued their assets at $30,000

or rnore.
A research paper (Greenough, 1964) prepared in

1951

for the

Teachers Insurance and Annuity Association of Arnerica deals pri-

marily with the problern of providing an annuity incorne for retirement which would be resistant to both inflationary and deflationary

forces in the econorny.
When planning for old-age incorne the educator, or for
that matter anyone, rnust seek a rnethod w-hich has the best
hope of affording hirn real security when he can no longer
rely on his ow-n efforts to provide a livable incorne.
Security in retirernent poses a difficult problern when it
means providing not only a sufficient annuity incorne in
dollars but also a reasonable incorne in current purchasing
power. Traditional rnethods of saving for retirernent have
been effective in providing the dollar incorne; they have
fallen short of the goal of providing a suitable purchasing

pow'er incorne.

At any one tirne the forces of inflation or the forces
of deflation (in the economy) seern to be stronger. But
planning for retirernent incorne is a very long-range
process. Transitory shifts in the economy are relatively
unirnportant; the objective rnust be to provide reasonable
security for the retired person regardless of the direction
in w-hich the Arnerican econorny rrroves (p. I, Zl.
Based on

historical data collected frorn

1880

to 1950, cornpari-

sons were rnade betw-een the Cost of Living Index and returns frorn
bonds and rnortgages draw-n frorn general averages of
ance cornpanies, where possible, and

all life insur-

from equities drawn frorn the
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large rnajority of cornrnon stocks. Cornparisons were also rnade
between the Cost of Living Index and a cornbined return used as the

basis for annuity incorne.
Three of the general conclusions reached are given here.

(1) It is unwise to comrnit all of onets retirernent savings
to dolIar obligations, since decreases in the purchasing
power of the dollar can seriously reduce the value of a
fixed incorne annuity. Increases in the purchasing power
of the doIlar, on the other hand, irnprove the status of the
ow-ner of a fixed incorne annuity.

(?) It is equally unwise to cornrnit all of onets retirernent
savings to equity investrnents, since variations in prices
of cornrnon stocks are rnuch too pronounced to permit fuII
reliance on thern for the stable incorne needed during
retirernent. Changes in the value of cornmon stocks and
other equities are by no rrreans perfectly correlated with
cost of living changes, but they have provided a considerably better protection against inflation than have debt
obligations.

(3) Contributions to a retirernent plan that are invested
partly in debt obligations and partly in comrnon stocks
through an Equities Fund providing lifetirne unit annuities
offer prornise of supplying retirernent incorne that is at
once reasonably free frorn violent fluctuations in arnount
and frorn serious depreciation through price leveI
changes (p. L3, l4).
A fourth general conclusion was that cornrnon stock investrnents
which were diversified over tirne and arnong shares would have pro-

vided a rnore effective rnethod of investing a portion of retirement
funds than that of a fund invested w-holly or principally in debt obliga-

tions. This was qualified by the restriction that there be no substantial shifts either into or out of equities

at any one

particular mornent.

This econornic report provided the factual basis for the initiation
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of a program of investing retirernent funds in both debt obligations
and

in equities, A further innovation of the program was to estab-

lish

a unit annuity payable to the individual

for 1ife, the arnount of

which would be deterrnined by periodic evaluation of the dividend
incorne and capital values of the comrnon stocks in the equity fund.
The cornbination of fixed dollar annuity and unit annuity were
seen to provide the individual a conservative prograrn offering the

best foreseeable prospect for security in old age regardless of the

direction in which the Arnerican econorrry rrroves.
Staternent of Purpose

Prior to the econornic depression of the 1930rs, individuals
generally had total responsibility for providing incorne rnaintenance
throughout life.

The initiation of the Socia1 Security prograrn, and,

rnore recently, the increase in job related pension plans have effec-

tively lessened the sharp reduction of incorne experienced by individuals as they leave the labor force upon reaching retirement age.
How-ever, the adequacy and extensiveness of these two prograrns is
such that retired individuals and couples often lack sufficient incorne

to rneet their needs. Contributing to the inadequacy of retirernent
incorne derived frorn Social Security and rnost private pension plans

is the inflationary trend characteristic of the past three
The

decades.

inability of fixed arnount annuities to maintain purchasing power
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presents the challenge w'hich prornpted this study.

If the tw-o sources of retirernent incorne rnost generally available yield fixed arnounts of dollar incorne, how- can the individuaL

allocate his resources over his lifetirne to assure purchasing pow-er
throughout his later years equivalent to his needs

This, then, is the frarnew-ork within

w-hich

?

this study developed"

It is the view- of the author that individuals should allocate their
econornic resources over a long range period of tirne, ideally not less
than 30 years, so as to provide lifetirne incorne w-hich w'iII serve as
hedge against both inflation and

a

deflation. This view- is based on the

hypothes'is that individuals receivihg, incorne and net w-orth frorn

investrnents, defined as rneaning all returns frorn resource alloca-

tion, which rrlove

w-ith the

price level and reflect the general state of

the econorny will rnaintain their purchasing pow-er. Therefore, individuals need a balance of investrnents to secure adequate retirernent
incorne in the event of rising or falling prices.

In addition to the above staternent, it is further hypothesized that
relationship w'ould be found betw-een the level of financial resources
available after retirernent and the variables of (1) satisfaction w'ith

retirernent, (Z) use of credit to increase asset holdings before retirernent, (3) farnily econorric interaction and (4) positive attitudes tow-ard financial rnanagernent.

This study w-as designed to test the above hypothes'es. Data

?6

w-ere to be obtained

frorn retired couples aged 55 or greater

w-hich

would allow for an analysis of the anticipated relationships. Results

of this analysis were expected to prove or disprove the validity of the
aseurnptions.
To the authorrs know-ledge no ernpirical evidence exists which

supports the assurnptions rnade regarding retirement financial re-

sources. Therefore,

an investigation of the value derived frorn

balanced investments and their relationship to selected characteris-

tics of a sarnple of retired couples seerned to be appropriate.
The results of this gtudy rnay be of use to educators and re-

searchers in farnily econornics and in related areas where a presen-

tation of the findings of this study rnay contribute inforrnation bene-

ficial to individuals

and

farnilies who are seeking to rernain econorni-

cally independent throughout life.
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il. METHODOLOGY
This study is based on information pertaining to the financial
resources and selected other characteristics of retired couples. The
data were collected by means of an interview- schedule. This chapter

describes the selection of the population, the selection of the sarnple
and the development of the interview' schedule.

The Selection of the Population

Couples living in a retirernent cornrnunity rnade up of single

farnily, detached dw-ellings were selected for the population

because

the author assurrred they would nearly represent all retired couples.

Their patterns of living

w-ould be expected to rrrore

nearly reflect the

general population than w'ould those of couples and individuals

w-ho

reside in rnultiple unit retirernent hornes.

It was further assurned that a population made up of couples
w-ho

had recently purchased a home w'ould assure inclusion of couples

who reflected some degree of success in their planning for retirement incorne.
The retirernent comrnunity used in this study is located in
Oregonrs [rillarnette Valley near the town of 'Woodburn. It w-as the

first retirernent cornrnunity rnade up of single unit, detached

dw-elI-

ings to begin operation in the state. At the tirne of the study the value
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of homes ranged frorn $9,+15 to $11,750. In actuality home values
exceeded the upper

lirnit because of variations rnade by the residents.

'Vfoodburn Senior Estates

is a result of a private business enter-

prise, not being sponsored by any one religious or special interest
group. The planned community includes a golf course and other
recreational facilities and is located adjacent to a shopping center.

At such a tirne in the future

w-hen

the prornoters of the developrnent

judge sales to have been cornpleted, the supervision of the recrea-

tional facilities w'ill becorne the total responsibility of the cornrnunity

residents. At present, the cornmunity is growing rapidly

w-ith addi-

tional property being purchased for expanded housing and recrea-

tional development.
The sale of hornes in this retirernent cornrnunity is restricted

only on the basis of age. Couples or individuals seeking to purchase
a horne rnust be age 50 or

older. Retirernent is not a prerequisite.

'Woodburn Senior Estates

is located south of Portland

and north

of Salem. Interstate Highw-ay 5 borders the developrnent on the w-est.
The cornrnunity of Woodburn is just to the east.
The Felection of the Sarnple

Inforrnation gathered for this study w-as obtained frorn

50

couples residing at Woodburn Senior Estates w-ho, at the tirne of the

interview', possessed the follow'ing characteristics: the age of the
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head of household w-as 55

or older; the head of the household

w-as

re-

tired; the couple w-as involved in horne ow-nership, either currently
an ow-ner or in the process of buying a horne; the couple w-as w-iIling

to cooperate in the study by granting an interview-.
The Managing Director of the retirernent developrnent gave per-

rnission for the author to ask couples to grant an interview and for
the author to have access to the rnaster file of narnes and addresses
used by the sales office.

During the second w-eek in August, L965, there w'ere cards in
the file w-hich indicated that 624 houses in the retirernent cornrnunity

were occupied by rnarriage partners. The card file did not specify
the retirement status of the head of household or his age.
The nurnber of couples to be included in the pretest w-as s et at
10 and the number to be included

in the study w'as set at

author. Both nurnbers w'ere chosen as an arbitration

60 by the

betw-een the

tirne and rnoney available to conduct the interview's and the feasibility
of the sarnple size as based on other research in the area of farnily
econornics.
The author estirnated that I40 narnes were needed to conduct

the pretest and obtain the desired sarnple. This was based upon the
expectation of ineligible couples and of couples w-ho w-ould be unw'iII-

ing to participate in the study. Therefore, 140 nurnbers w-ere drawn

frorn a randorn nurnbers table. Nurnbers w-ere rnatched to the
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positions occupied by cards in the rnaster file and a list rnade up of
the names and addresses of I40 couples. The list of narnes was

arranged in draw-ing order. Through use of this rnethod, aII rnarried
couples occupying houses at the retirernent comrnunity at the tirne
the narnes were drawn were potentially included in this study.

A letter explaining the purpose and nature of the study

w-as

w-ritten by the author and sent to the first 20 couples. Ten of these
w'ere intended to be used as a

pretest. The author had designated

three days within w-hich to cornplete the pretest interviews. Of the
20 couples potentially listed

result

of. 24

caIIs.

Reasons given

for the pretest,

17 w-ere contacted as a

Seven couples granted interview-s and ten refused.

for refusals were 'rfarnily illness,rr

rttoo busy, rtnot
'r

interested'r and rrtoo personal.tr The seven completed interview's
w'ere used

for the pretest. Both the letter and interview- schedule

w-ere revised.

The interviewing of the 50 couples w'ho cooperated in the study
w'as cornpleted betw-een Septernber

total,

5,

1965 and October

17, L965. In

19 days were spent interview-ing.

Originally, the author had intended to send the letter of introduction (page I04, Appendix), caII upon the couple to learn of their

decision as to w-hether or not they chose to cooperate and rnake an
appointment for a convenient tiine to return to conduct the interview-.

During the pretest, it w'as apparent that if both rnernbers of the
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couple w-ere at horne w-hen the author called, they preferred to corn-

plete the interview- at that tirne rather than rnake an appointrnent for
a

later tirne. This pattern prevailed for the rnajority of the inter-

view's.

Letters w-ere rnailed in srnall nurnbers to allow- the author to

call shortly after the letter

w'as received and to avoid rnailing rnore

Ietters than needed.
The three couples not contacted in the pretest w-ere contacted

Iater and included in the study. In total, I09 letters w-ere rnailed to
obtain the 60 interviews included in the study. Of the I09 contacts

made, nine couples w'ere ineligible, 40 couples refused for reasons

sirnilar to those given during the pretest and

50 interview-s w-ere corrr-

pleted. It was necessary to rnake

calls to contact the

195 house

109

couples.

The Developrnent of the Interview- Schedule
The interview- schedule (page

107,

Appendix) w-as developed in

the spring and surnmer of. 1965. As the interview'schedule

w-as being

developed, it was pretested w'ith several persons to detect lack of

clarity in question structure. The schedule was also subrnitted to
tw-o

farnily econornics extension specialists for suggestions regarding

content, clarity and forrn.
One interview'w'as conducted

in Corvallis

w-ith a

retired couple,

3Z

contacted by phone, w-ho rnet the sarnple

description. Confusion or

difficulties encountered as a consequence of question or response
w'ere noted and changes rnade
seven couples

prior to pretesting the interview-

w-ith

living at '\troodburn Senior Estates. Follow-ing evalua-

tion of the 'Woodburn pretest results, rninor revisions yielded the
interview- schedule used w-ith the 60 couples w-ho cooperated in the
study.

Copies of the schedule w-ere given to the couple to refer to if

they so desired as the interview-er read the questions orally and
recorded the responses. Length of interview-s varied frorn one half
hour to tw-o hours w-ith one hour being the average length.
The questions w-ere grouped into the various areas of subject

content as follow-s: general descriptive inforrnation about the couple,

attitudes tow-ard certain rrroney rrlanagerrrent practices, use of credit,

farnily financial interaction, satisfaction w'ith retirernent and finan-

cial resources.
General Descriptive Inforrnation
The section of the interview' schedule w-hich dealt with descrip-

tive inforrnation about the couple included questions pertaining to

age,

rnarriage, children, ernployrnent, education, housing and reasons for
rnoving to 'W'oodburn Senior Estates
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Attitudes Toward Certain Money Managernent Practices
Choices of investrnents for providing retirernent incorne, preciseness of budgets, the irnportance and tirning of farnily savings

prograrrrs, the frequency of inclusion of children in financial decisions
and the frequency w-ith w-hich financial discussions lead to argurnents

w'ere the bases of questions airned at deterrnining the couplesr atti-

tudes tow-ard the above narned areas of financial rnanagernent (pag.
105, Appendix).

The forrn of the questions reflect the advice received by the

author from a person trained in surveying public opinion.
Use of Credit

Eight pairs of questions w-ere included in the schedule to reflect
the couplest rating of the irnportance of their use of credit (p"ge

105,

Appendix). Four pairs of questions w'ere directed tow-ard their use of
credit before 1940 and the rernaining four to credit use after

L940.

This division of years w'as felt to prornpt a rnore discrirninating response and, thus, to provide a broader basis

for cornputation of the

cornposite score used to relate use of credit to financial resources.
The

first question of each of the four pairs asked the couple to

indicate if they had rnade investrnents in a horne, in real estate other
than a horne, in starting or operating a business and if they had used
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credit to purchase goods and services. The second question of each

pair asked the couple to rate the irnportance of the use of credit in
relation to each investrnent, if one had been rnade, and to indicate
the frequency of use of credit for purchases of goods and services.

Farnilv Financial Interaction
The questions w'hich were to deterrnine farnily financial inter-

action w'ere directed tow-ard ascertaining the frequency w'ith which
couples gave or loaned rrroney to children andf or relatives, the

frequency w-ith w-hich gifts and/or loans w'ere received frorn family,
the frequency w'ith w'hich non-rnoney gifts which contributed to the
couplesr econornic well being w'ere received and if the couples had

provided support andf or care for a relative or grow-n child (page 106,

Appendix). Tw'o questions related to inheritance asked the arnount

and

type received. Discussion w'as included as descriptive information.
S

atisfaction with Retir ernent
The authorf s approxirnation of the couplesr satisfaction w'ith

retirernent
on

w-as

based on nine questions, each of w'hich w'as answ-ered

afour point scale to reflect intensity of response (page trtrI,

Appendix). Questions were intended to cover general aspects of
retirernent life and included the use of time, energy and rnoney.
One question regarding retirernent plans was included here but dis-

cussed as descriptive inforrnation.
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Financial Resources
Questions included to obtain inforrnation regarding financial

resources had several objectives. These objectives w-ere to deterrnine the current annual incorne of the couples, the arnount of incorne
each couple received frorn specified sources, the total net w-orth of

the couples and the arnount of net w-orth derived frorn specified assets.
Because these questions w-ere felt to be of a personal nature,

much effort w-as exercised to simplify and condense the question

forrn. Suggestions frorn the person experienced in surveying public
opinion w-ere incorporated. The results of pretesting the schedule

also prornpted revisions and deletions. General response by the
couples to the questions related to financial resources was rnore

favorable than the author had anticipated.

50
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III. DESCRIPTION

OF' THE SAMPLE

Descriptive characteristics of the 60 cooperating couples presented in

this section include the follow-ing: length of residence at

V/oodburn Senior Estatesi

prior residence; length of rnarriage; pre-

vious rnarriages; cornposition of household during rnarriage; age of
husbands and wives; education of husbands and wives; ernpJ.oyrnent of
husbands and w'ives; reasons

for selecting Woodburn Senior Estates

retirernent comrnunity; econornic characteristics; planning for
retirernent.
Length of Residence at 'Woodburn Senior Estates
The length of tirne respondents had resided at Woodburn Senior

Estates varied f rom one to forty-one rnonths w'itir.

Z5To

having Iived at

the cornrnunity for less than one year (Table 1). Thirty percent of the
couples had been in residency for tw-elve to tw-enty-three rnonths, 26%

for tw'enty-four to thirty-five months and LSTo f.or thirty-six to fortyone rnonths.
Tab1e

1. Length of residence at Woodburn Senior Estates

Nurnber of Months Residence

Less than

t2-L7
5

11

L8-23
24-zg
30-35
36-39

40-4r

6

Nurnber of Couples
4
11
9
9
9
7

8
3
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Prior Residence
Couples were asked to indicate the location of

their horne just

prior to rnoving to Woodburn Senior Estates. Two thirds of the
couples rnoved frorn hornes located elsewhere in Oregon while one

third had corne to Oregon frorn another state.
The length of their residency at the forrnerly occupied horne
ranged frorn one to forty-nine years with 35% having been
dence

for ten years or

les

s,

45%

in resi-

for eleven to thirty years

and Z0%

for thirty-one to forty-nine years.
Seventy-eight percent of the couples had owned their housing

for the rnajor part of their rnarried life while eight percent indicated
they had prirnarily rented housing, eight percent reported having
rented and owned in equal proportions and five percent indicated

they had had special housing of one of several types such as parish
and

rnilitary.
Lerr.lgth

9f Marriage

Most of the couples interviewed had been rnarried for rnore
than thirty years with the nurnber of years ranging frorn three to

fifty-five. There were 3I%
been rnarried

oL

the couples who reported they had

for thirty years or less and

fifty-five years (Table

2).

68Tc

for thirty-one to
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Table 2. Length of rnarriage
Nurnber of Years

Less than

Nurnber of Couples
3

6

6-10
Lt-20

5

8
3

?1 -30

31 - 40
4l-50
51 - 55

T6

z0
5

Previous Marriages
'W'hen asked

to indicate previous rnarriages, 25%

of.

the sixty

wives indicated they had been previously rnarried as did 38%

of.

the

sixty husbands.
Cornposition of Household during Marriage

Thirty-four of the cooperating couples reported having had
children oI their own or of having adopted children. The average
nurnber of children per couple was two and seven tenths.

As shown in Tab1e 3, eleven of the l5 previously rnarried
wornen reported having had children during the

earlier rnarriage

(average nurnber two and three tenths) as did sixteen of.tte 23

previously married rnen (average nurnber two and one tenth).
Eight of the 50 couples were childless.
Twenty-eight of the 50 couples reported having had a person
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or persons other than their own children live in their horne as rnelrrbers of the farnily. The average nurnber per farnily was two and
seven tenths and the average nurnber of years the horne was shared

was ten. Most often the person living with the couple was the husbandrs or wifers rnother (18 instances) followed in order of frequency
by niece (13), nephew (11), grandchild (10), father (9) and various

others in les ser f requency.
Table 3. Nurnber of children
Nurnber of Children

01?3456
Nurnber reporting

I children frorn
previousrnarriage
Husbandst children frorn
previousrnarriage
'W'ives

4

4

2

4

I

6

5

7

I

?,

I

Cooperating couplesl

children268I0573l

Age of Husbands and Wives
The ages of the husbands included in the sarnple ranged frorn
age 65 to age 85 with the greatest proportion (41%) being between

the ages

of.

65 and 69 (Tab1e 4).

The ages of the 60 wives ranged frorn 52 to 77.
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Table 4. Ages of husbands and wives in sarnple
50

-54 5s-59 60-64 65-69

-74

70

75

-79 80-84

85

Nurnber reporting

Z

W'ives

4

I7

Z0

Il

6

25zrr031

Husbands

Education of Husbands and Wives

Thirty-one of the sixty husbands had less than 12 years of
schooling, sixteen had cornpleted l2 years, four had sorne college
and nine had cornpleted rnore than 15 years

of school (Table 5).

Table 5. Education of husbands and wives
Nurnber of Years of Schooling

Less tj;,an IZ
tz
13

-

16

rnore than I6

Husbands

Wives

3i
t6

z5

4

TZ

9

5

18

Twenty-five of the sixty wives reported less than l2 years of
schooling, eighteen cornpleted 12 years, twelve had had sorne college
while five had cornpleted rnore than 16 years of forrnal education.

4t
Nineteen husbands indicated having had sorne type of training

in addition to forrnal schooling. Twenty-five of the wi.ves had had
sorne type of additional

training, prirnarily business college.

Ernplovrnent of Husbands and W'ives
The percentage of husbands who indicated that they had worked

in the ernploy of another person for the rnajority of their working
years was 67Tc while

33Tc lnad

been

prirnarily self-ernployed.

Farrning was narned rnost often as the second ernployrnent
by the 33To wk..o had held two jobs at one tirne. The reason given
rnost frequently for holding a second job was to increase incorne.
The length of tirne a second job was held varied frorn seven rnonths

to 25 years with a rnode of ten years. Of the sixty husbands,

Z0%

reported they were currently ernployed on a part tirne basis.
When wives were asked about ernployrnent, 70fc indicated

they had been ernployed after rnarriage with
worrren working

full tirne , l4T, part tirne

and

7 6To

9To

of the forty-two

having worked

both fu11 and part tirne. Teaching, clerking and secretarial posi-

tions were rnost often narned as the types of ernployrnent heId.
Again, financial need was given rnost often as the reason for ernploy-

rnent. Length of ernployrnent varied frorn six weeks to forty years
with eight years narned rnost frequently.

4A

Reasons

for Selecting Woodburn Senior Estates
R

etir ernent

C

ornrnunitv

Couples were asked to express three or four features they

especiilly liked or that helped thern decide to rnove to lvoodburn
Senior Estates. Most frequently rnentioned were features related

to the location of the cornrnunity such as proxirnity to children,

relatives or a certain rnetropolitan area as well as its location in
the willarnette valley in a rnore general sense. Second in frequency
were rnentioned special characteristics of the cornrnunity such as

less traffic, retired age group and the planned cornrnunity. The

final category into which narned features fell included characteris':
tics of a practical nature such as financial aspects of buying

,

and

rnaintaining the horne and the size of house and lot.
When asked to indicate what features could be added to the

retirernent cornrnunity, rnedical services of varying types were
rnentioned by l8 couples. Additional features narned were too

diverse to warrant enurneration. Twenty-six of the couples had no
response to rnake to the question.
Econornic Characteristics of Sarnple

Current incorne reported by the 50 couples ranged frorn $1,992
to $23,680 per year. The rrlean current annual incorne was $5, ?38
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and the rnedian incorne was

$4,828. The rnean nurnber of sources

of current incorne was three and one third per couple. In order of
frequency, they were social security (55), work related pension or
retirernent plan (37), sale or rental of real estate (2)), savings
account (23), stocks

and,f

or rnutual funds (ZZ), part tirne ernploy-

rnent (i2), life insurance annuities (4), corporate bonds (4) and

U. S. Bonds (2). Eight couples narned other sources than those
li sted.

The range of net worth reported by the sarnple was frorn

a

negative $6,850 to a high of $226,000. The rnean net worth was
$50,790 and the rnedian $ZS,9OO. The average nurnber of sources

of net worth narned was five and nine tenths with the order of
frequency as follows: horne equity (50); autornobile (58); checking
account (57); savings account (52); money due frorn others (39);

life insurance cash value (35); stocks and/or rnutual funds (25);
real estate excluding horne (11); U. S. Bonds (ll); corporate
bonds (5).
The couples were asked if they had experienced excessive
dernands on

their incorne during their rnarried life. In response

to the question,

53%

of the couples answered in the affirrnative.

Reasons rnost often given, in descending

order, were the depres-

sion of the 1930rs, farnily illness and education of children. Most
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often the couples indicated that to rneet the excessive dernands they
r"r
"did withoutrr or rrjust got along. Mentioned second rnost often and
in equal frequency were rrused savings, tt ',went into debtrrandrrwife

went to work.

1t

To cornpute net worth, each couple was asked for a listing
of assets and liabilities. With reference to five assets narned, the
couples were asked to indicate when the acquisition of the asset was
initiated and with what degree of

regularity incrernents were rnade.

Table 6 indicates the year in which the five assets (savings accounts,

stocks, real estate other than horne, U. S. Bonds, corporate
bonds) were initiated

for the responding couples and it also shows

the nurnber of couples who reported these particular assets.

Table 6. Year in which the acquisition of five specified assets
was initiated
Year Initiated

1910- 1920- lg30-

t9r9 t929

1939

1940

t949

-

1950- 1960- No
1959 1965 answer

Tota1

Nurnber reporting
Savings
accounts

5

9

7

10

7Z

6

52

Stocks

z

1

4

5

9

4

z5

1

I

5

3

3

5

I

I

ReaI estate

U. S.

Bonds

1

1l

I

t1

Corporate
bonds

5
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Tab1e 7 shows the nurnber of couples who increased the five

assets (savings accounts, stocks, real estate other than horne,

U. S. Bonds, corporate bonds) on a regular basis, on an irregular
basis or who had forrned the asset at one tirne on1y.
Table 7. Regularity of incrernents of five specified assets

Regularity of

Inc rernent

Assets
ReguIarly

Irregularly At one tirne only answer
^T: - Total
Nurnber reporting

Savings
accounts

8

4t

z

5Z

Stocks

2

15

8

z5

Real
e state

4

3

3

I

I1

5

3

2

I

tl

U.

S. Bonds

Corporate
bonds

Couples who did not indicate current assets (stocks, real

estate other than their own horne, u. s. Bonds, corporate bonds)

were asked if they had previously owned the four above narned

assets. If they indicated previous ownership of the asset, they
were asked the year in which the asset was sold and the use rnade
of the resulting funds (Tables 8 and 9). Approxirnately one third
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of the assets had been disposed of within the past five years (Table
8)

Table 8. Year of sale of four specified assets

Year of SaIe

As s ets

r9z0- 1930- 19401929 rg39 t949

65

I950-

1960

r9s9

lg

No
answe

r

T

otal

Nurnber reporting
I

Stocks

I

4

3

9

Real estate
U.

S.

Bonds

4

6

9

7

t6

zt7

40

Corporate
bonds

Table 9, which shows the diverse use rnade of the proceeds

frorn the sale of the four assets, does not show the sarne totals

as

Table 8 because the sale of real estate resulted in funds used for
rnore than one purpose.
There were 34 couples who indicated they had received an

inheritance. The nurnber who had received inheritances of different
types was as follows: rnoney (27); real estate (7); stocks (4); and

U. S. Bonds

(2).

The estirnated value of inheritances reported fell into the

following classes: between $1,001 and $5,000 (lZ); between $5,001
and $10,000 (7); less than $1,000 (5); $20,001 or rnore (3);
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between

$

l0 , 00 I and $20, 000 (2).

Table 9. Use rnade of proceeds frorn sale of four specified assets
Uses
.U

,
tr

Assets

or E'1
Eo
9o
Xru
.E6hA9
;.tlYpos

d
a

bo.;

fi'60--EEE-

E } TE E E:

o

.3(J:l

696./,
v)

_a'o-ho

Q'IFNSUZF

I

E

Nurnber reporting
Stocks

4

rz1

Real estate

7

37

S. Bonds

5

zr01z3

U.

Corporate bonds

I

9

zr

I

zt

?312

t

40
z

1

The arnount of current incorne and net worth of cou.ples who

reported inheritances was cornpared with the rnedians for the

total sarnple. Little difference was found in the number of couples
whose current incorne or net worth was above the rnedians as

cornpared with the nurnber below.

Plans for Retirernent
Couples were asked if they had rnade plans for retirernent

and, if they had, how helpful the plans had been. Of the 50 couples

reporting,

36% stated they 'tdidnrt rnake any plans, ll 23%

tett their
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plans were fivery helpfuI, " 38% found plans "helpful" and 2% indicated plans were rrnot too helpful.

I'
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IV.

FINDINGS

Introduction
The objective of this study was to explore relationships which
rnay have existed between sources and arnounts of current incorne
and net worth (reported by the 60 cooperating couples) as well as to
analyze possible relatedness between acquired financial resources

and such variables as expressed satisfaction toward retirernent,

attitudes toward rrroney managenrent, use of credit and farnily finan-

cial interaction. The staternent of findings begins with the presentation of relationships between acquired financial resources and the
variables narned above followed by an analysis of the relatedness
of sources of financial resources to arnounts of financial resources.
Satisfaction toward Retirernent Cornpared
with Financial Resources
Nine questions, each of which could be answered on a four

point scale, were used to cornpute a score indicative of expressed
satisfaction of the 60 couples toward retirernent life (page I06,

Appendix). None of the couples
satisfaction scores while

fe11

into the lowest category of

Z3Tc expressed a

high degree of satisfac-

tion. The cornposite score was cornpared with current incorne
net worth (Tables 10 and Il).

In these and subsequent tables,

and
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percentages rnay not add to I00 because of rounding error.

Tabie I0. Satisfaction toward retirernent cornpared with current
incorne

Satisfaction
Toward Retirernent

Expre

s s ed

(score s)

Current Incorne Classification in Dollars

Under
$4,000

$4,0005,ggg

$6,

ooo

7,999

$g, o0o

and over

Percent
High

9-15

Low

16-?2
?3-Zg

Total

TZ

t6

I6

75

68

66

83

25

18

t6

0

0

100
16)

(n =

r00

(n = z4)

100

100

(n = 72)

(n=8)

Table 11. Satisfaction toward retirernent cornpared with net worth
Satisfaction
Toward Retirernent

Expre

s s ed

(s

cores

)

Net \Morth Classification in Dollars
Under
$25, oo0

ooo- $50,000- $100,000
49,999 99,999 and over

$25,

Percent
High
Low

Total

9-

15

13

tz

27

54

t6-zz

66

88

63

45

23-29

z0

0

9

0

i00
(n = 30)

100

(t =B)

100
(n

= l1)

r00

(n = 11)
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When couplest responses were divided into two groups on the

basis of rnedian incorne ($4,828) , 36% of the 30 couples with incorne
above the rnedian expressed high satisfaction toward retirernent as

cornpared with 10% of the 30 couples whose incorne was less than

the rnedian.
Results indicate a positive relationship between satisfaction
toward retirernent and financial resources for these 60 couples.

Attitudes tow,ard Monev Managernent Cornpared
with Financial Resources
The 60 cooperating couples were asked to respond to six
questions regarding their attitudes toward the rnanagernent of

money. In sirnplified forrn, these questions were as follows:

Should

couples always save part of their incorne? Do you think that discussions about rrloney end up in argurnents ? Do you think that children
should be included in financial decisions? When do you think a

farnily should start a savings prograln?
woul.d a

If. a

farnily uses a budget,

strict or flexible budget help thern rnost?

\4rhich of the

narned sources (life insurance annuities, other annuities, stocks,

U. S. Bonds, equity in business, rnutual funds, real estate,

bank

savings) should a couple plan on for retirernent incorne? Responses

were cornpared with current incorne and net worth.
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Attitudes toward Saving
W'hen asked

if people should always save part of their incorne,

there was littIe or no difference between the percentage of 'ragreerl
and rrdisagreeil responses of the highest and lowest current incorne

classes (Table l2).
Table 12. Attitudes expressed toward saving cornpared with
current incorne

Current Incorne Classification in Dollars
Attitudinal
Question

Under
$4,000

$4,0005,ggg

$6,

ooo-

7,999

$8, ooo

and over

Percent
Should people always
save part of their
incorne ?

Agree

75

83

75

75

Disagree

z5

tz

t6

1Z

0

4

8

tz

100

100

100

No response

Total

100

(n = 15)

(n = 24)

(n=8)

(n = 12)

When the sarne question was related to net worth

,

SOTc

of the

couples in the lowest net worth class agreed that part of incorne
should always be saved as corrrpared with 63To

of.

the highest net

worth class (Tab1e l3). Thirteen percent of the couples in the
lowest net worth class disagreed with the staternent that part of
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incorne should always be saved as did ZTTo of. the couples in the
highest net worth class.

Table 13. Attitudes expressed toward saving cornpared with
net worth
Net W'orth Classification in Dollars

Attitudinal
Question

Under $25,000- $50,000000 49,999 99,999

$25,

$100,000
and over

Percent
Should people a1w-ays
save part of their
incorne ?

80
t3

Agree
Disagree

88
tz

81
i8

63

27

No response

Total

100
(n=30)

100
(n=8)

100
(n=11)

I00

(n=11)

These data do not indicate consistency between attitudes
expressed toward saving related to current incorne and attitudes
expressed toward saving related to net worth.

Attitudes toward Financial Discus sions
W'hen asked

to express the frequency with which discussions

about fironey developed into an argurrrent, only in the lowest classes

for both current incorne

and net worth did couples respond
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I'always" (Tables 14 and l5). However, there do not appear to

be

any real differences when all leveIs of current incorne and net

worth are cofirpared with all four possible responses to the attitude
under consideration.
Tab1e 14. Attitudes toward financial discussions cornpared with
current incorne

Current Incorne Classification in Dollars

Attitudinal
Question

Under
$4,000

$4,

ooo-

5,,999

$6,

ooo-

7,999

$g,0oo
and over

Percent
Do you think that discussions about rnoney end
up in argurnents ?

Always
Sornetirnes
Seldorn

Never
No response

Total
(n

6

4

0

0

IZ

z0

L6

Z5

6

25

33

IZ

75

50

50

62

0

0

0

0

I00

100

100

100

= t6l

(n = 24)

(n =

12)

(n=8)

Attitudes toward Including Children in Financial Decisions
More couples

@3%)

in the lowest current incorne group believe

that children should always be included in financial decisions than
couples in the highest group (25%) (Table l6).
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Table 15. Attitudes toward financial discussions cornpared with
net worth
Net W'orth Classification in Dollars

Attitudinal
Question

Under
$25, 000

$25,00049,ggg

$50,00099,999

$100,000
and over

Percent

Do you think that discussions about fironey
end up in argurnents ?
Always
Sornetirnes
Seldorn

Never
No response

Total

6

0

z0
z0
53
0

0

0

0

12

9

z7

37
50

18

9

7Z

63

0

0

100

100

(n = 30)

(n=8)

100
(n = 11)

100

(n = 11)

Table 16. Attitudes toward including children in financial decisions
cornpared with current incorne

Attitudinal
Question

Current Incorne Classification in Dollars
Under
$4,000

$e, ooo5

,999

$6, 000 -

7,ggg

$8, ooo
and over

Percent
Do you think that
children should be
included in financial
decisions ?

Always

43

t6

Sornetirnes
Seldorn

50
0

54
4

0

25
37
z5

6

8

8

t2

0

15

16

0

Never
No response

Total

33
4T

100

100

100

(n = 16)

(n = 24)

(n = 12)

100

(n=8)
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When responses were cornpared with net
ence was observed

worth, litt1e differ-

for the response of rralwaysrr at high and 1ow

levels of net worth (Tab1e 17).
Table I7. Attitudes toward including children in financial decisions
cornpared with net worth
Net 'W'orth Classification in Dollars

Attitudinal

Under
$25, 000

Question

$25,000- $50,00049,999 99,999

$100,000
and over

Percent
Do you think that
children should be
included in financial
decisions ?

Always

Z3

37

36

Sornetirnes
Seldorn

60

50

z7

z7
36

0
6

0

IZ

9
0

18
18

10

0

z7

0

Never
No response

Total

100

(n = 30)

100

(n=8)

100

(n=l

r)

100
11)

(n=

Attitudes toward the Initiation of a Savings Prograrn
In general, all couples expressed the opinion that savings
programs should be begun before age 35 or shortly after a couple

rnarries (Tables

18 and 19).
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Table 18. Attitudes toward initiation of a savings program compared with current incorne

Current Incorne Classification in Dollars

Attitudinal

Under
$4,000

Question

$4, ooo5

$5,

ooo-

7,999

,999

$8, ooo

and over

Percent

'W'hen do you

think a
farnily should start
a savings prograrn?
Before age 35
Age 35 to 45
Age 45 to 55

87

75

75

12,

z0

t6

0

0

0

0

tz

75

After age 55

0

0

8

0

No response

0

4

0

t2

Total

r00

(n = 15)

i00
(n = 12)

i00

(n = 24)

100

(n=8)

Table 19. Attitudes toward initiation of a savings prograrn cornpared with net worth
Net lVorth Classification in Dollars

Attitudinal
Que

stion

Under
$25, 000

$25 , 000

49,ggg

-

$50,00099,999

$100,000
and over

Percent

'W'hen do you

think a
farnily should start
a savings prograrn?
Before age 35
Age 35 to 45
Age 45 to 55

After age 55
No respons

Total

e

73
z3

100

90

0

0

0

9
0

0
3

0

0

9
9

0

0

9

100

100

(n = 30)

(n=8)

100
11)

(n =

63
9

100

(n = 11)
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Attitudes toward Preciseness of Budgets
The rnajority of couplesr responses indicate the belief that
couples who use a budget would find a flexible budget rnore helpful
(Tables 20 and Zl).

Table 20. Attitudes toward preciseness of budgets cornpared with
current incorne

Current Incorne Classification in Dollars

Attitudinal

Under

Question

$4, ooo

$4,000- $6,0005,999 7,999

and over

Percent

lf a farnily uses a budget, would a strict or
flexible budget help
thern rnost

$9, ooo

?

Strict

6

16

z5

tz

Flexible

68

66

58

6Z

No response

Z5

L6

t6

z5

100

100

Total

(n = 16)

ln

= 24)

100

(n = I?l

100

(n=8)

Attitudes toward Investrnent Choices
W'hen asked

to specify which of eight possible sources of

retirernent incorne a couple should plan to have, a definite relationship appears between the choices rnade and the financial resources

of the respondents (Tables 22 and 23).

s9

Table 21. Attitudes toward preciseness of budgets cornpared with
net 'fvorth
Net Worth Classification in Dollars

Attitudinal

Under $25,000- $50,000- $I00, ooo
$25,000 49,ggg gg,ggg and over

Question

Percent

lf a farnily uses a budget, would a strict or
flexible budget help
thern rnost

?

Strict
Flexible
No response

Total

200
56
88
23
12
100
10 0
(n=30) (n=8)

18

9

7Z

63

9

z7

100

(n=11)

100

(n=11)

Four of the possible sources of retirernent incorne yield
fixed returns while the rernaining four yield variable returns.
The couplesr responses were classified according to type of incorne
source and then were cornpared with their reported financial

resources, that is, current incorne and net worth.
More couples whose total financial resources were in the
lowest category indicated a preference for fixed return incorne
investrnents while those couples whose total financial resources fell

in the highest category specified a cornbination of fixed and variable

return investrnents as being lTrore favorable. No couple in the

50

highest financial re source s group recorrrrrrended retirernent incorne

derived only frorn fixed return investrnents.

22. Attitudes toward investrnent choices colrrpared with
current incorne
TabLe

Current Incorne Classification in Dollars
Attitudinal

Under $4,000$4,000 5,ggg

Question

$6,

ooo

7,999

$g, ooo
and over

Percent
\4rhich of the narned

sources should a
couple plan on for

retirernent incorne

?

Life insurance
4t
l6

37

37

8

50

3t

50

58

6Z

0

8

0

12,

37
33

Z5

43

50

z5
50
100

Bank savings, credit
union
100

78

58

6Z

37

37

330

0

4

62

58

annuities
Other annuities

18

58

0

tz

Stocks
U. S. Bonds
Equity in business
Mutual funds
Real estate

37

l2

Types of incorne sources
narned

Fixed return inve strnents

Variable return
inve strnents

Fixed and variable
returns
Total

r00
(n = 16)

100

{n = 24)

0tz
66
r00
(n=12)

87
100

(n=8)

61

Table 23. Attitudes toward investrnent choices colnpared with
net worth
Net Worth Classification in Dollars

Attitudinal
Under
$25, oo0

Question

$25,000- $50,00049,999 99'999

$100,000
and over

Percent
l4rhich of the narned
sources should a
couple plan on for
retirernent incorne

?

Life insurance
annuitie s
Other annuities
Stocks
U. S. Bonds
Equity in business
Mutual funds
Real estate
Bank savings, credit
union

54

27

40

50

13
20
50

0

9

9

z5
50

63

36

45
54

6

0

0

l8

13
33

z5
z5

54
54

54
r00

80

88

8l

63

50

50

0

0

3

0

0

l0

46

50

100

90

Types of incorne sources
narned

Fixed return investrnents

Variable return
inve strnents

Fixed and variable
returns
Total

r00

(n = 30)

100

(n=8)

r00

100

(n =

11)

(n = l1)

Cornparison on the basis of individual investrnent choices

generally follow the overall results with the exceptions of 'rother

6Z

annuities" and U. S. Bonds.tl
Irnportance of Use of Credit Cornpared w'ith Financial Resources
To enable the author to analyze possible relationships betw'een

the use of credit and acquired financial resources, respondents were
asked to indicate

if they had rnade investrnents in the categories

of

private horne ow-nership, private business operation and acquisition
of real estate other than their own horne. In addition, the respondents w-ere asked to rate the irnportance of using credit for the spe-

cific investrnent on a four point scale made up of the following iterns:
"very irnportant,'r 'tirnportant, t' ,'not too irnportant,

rr rrnot at

all irn-

portant.rr A question was included to obtain inforrnation regarding
the frequency of use of credit for purchasing goods and services as
w-e11.

A score, weighed on the basis of nurnber of investrnents rnade,
w-as cornputed

for each couple w-ith a score of 8 to

13 indicating that

the use of credit w-as "very irnportantrr w'ith regard to investrnents

rnade. At the other end of the sca1e, a cornputed score falling betw-een 28 and 32 was

interpreted to indicate that the use of credit for

investrnents was rrnot at aII irnportant. "
'When these scores w-ere cornpared to the

financial resources

of the couples, the results given below- w'ere obtained.
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ortance of Use of Credit for Horne Purchase, Other Real Estate
Purchase, Bus.iness Operation and for Purchase of Goods anci
Se rvic e s
Table 24 corcrpares the irnportance of use of credit for horne

purchase, other real estate purchase, business operation and for
purchase of goods and services with the arnount of current incorne
received by the 60 couples included in the study. No couple with
incorne below $4r 000 rated credit use as 'tvery irnportantrr while
25% of the couples

with incornes over $8,000 did. Twenty-five per-

cent of the lowest incorne class couples rated credit use rrnot at all
irnportantrr as cornpared with I?Tc

of.

the highest incorne class couples

Table 24. lrnportance of use of credit for horne purchase, other
real estate, business operation and for purchase of goods and
services corrrpared with current incorne for 60 couples
knportance of Use
of Credit
(Scores)

Current Incorne Classification in Dollars

Under $4,000$4,000 5,ggg

$6,

ooo-

7,999

$8, ooo

and over

Percent

Very irnportant
8 - 13
Irnportant

t4-20

16

z5

50

47

50

z5

2,5

z5

34

37

z5

Z5

0

t2

Not too important

2t -27

Not at all irnportant

28-32

Total

100

(n = 15)

r00
(n = 24)

100

(n

= tz)

100

(n=8)
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Table 25 indicates a slight relationship between irnportance of
use of credit and net worth for those couples who rated credit use

as I'very irnportant. 1r Ten percent of the couples with net worth
under $25,000 feIl into this category as colrrpared with 27% of.tlne
couples with net worth over $100,000. The sarne relationship was

not observed for couples who rated credit use asrrnot at all irnportant.

ll

Table 25. Irnportance of use of credit for horne purchase, other
real estate, business operation and folpurchase of goods and
services corrlpared with net worth for 60 couples
Net W'orth Classification in Dollars
knportance of Use
of Credit
(s

core s)

Under $25,000- $50,000$25,000 49,999 99,999

$100,000
and over

Percent

Very irnportant
8 - 13

10

Irnportant

53

62

18

?,7

23

lZ

54

z7

13

25

27

I8

t4-zo

Not too

irnportant

zt-27

Not at all irnportant

28-32

Total

I00
(n=30)

27

0
(n=8)
I0

0
(n=tt)
10

i 00

(n=11)

65

Irnportance of Use of Credit for Purchase_of ReaI Estate Other
Than Self-Occupied Horne and for Business Operation
The data were also analyzed by relating current incorne and

net worth to the irnportance of use of credit for purchase of real
estate other than the horne the couple occupied and for starting andf

or operating a business (Tables 26 and 27). Excluded in this
analysis were the two categories which rnight be terrned current
consurrrption rather than investrnent, that
horne and of goods and

is, the purchase of a

services. Exclusion of the two latter cate-

gories reduced the sarnple size frorn 50 couples to 37 couples.
Results indicate a possible relationship between use of credit rated
as rrvery irnportantrr and the highest financial resources category.
Nurnber of Couples Makins Investrnents Co
Resources

red with Financial

The incidence of investrnent (real estate other than horne,

starting

andf

or operating a business)was cornpared with the

leve1

of financial resources with the results stated below.
Table 28 indicates that 50T,

of.

the couples with current incorne

under $4,000 had rnade investrnents as cornpared with 100% of the
couples with incorne of $8,000 and over.
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Table 26. Irnportance of credit use for real estate and brrsiness
operation cornpared with current incorne for 37 couples

Current Incorne Classification in Dollars
knportance of Use
of Credit
(s

core

s)

Under $4,000- $6,0007,999
$4,000 5,999

Very irnportant
8 - 13

IZ

15

Irnportant
t4-20
Not too irnportant
z1-27
Not at all irnportant
28-32
Total

37

$8,000
and over

Percent

37

37

23

?,5

lZ

lZ

37

Z5

37

37

23

12

lZ

100
(n=13)

100
(n=8)

(n=8)

100
(n=8)

100

Table 27. Irnportance of credit use for real estate and business
operation cornpared with net worth f.or 37 couples
Net Worth Classification in Dollars
Irnportance of Use
of Credit

(scores)

Very irnportant
8 - 13
Irnportant
t4-?0
Not too irnportant
2L-27
Not at all irnportant
?,8 _ 32

Total

Under $25,000- $50,00099 ,999
$25, 000 49 ,999
Percent

$100,000
and over

33

0

33

75

10

9

8

Z5

50

27

25

0

30

18

100
100
(n=12) (n=4)

I0

45

100
100
(n=10) (n=11)
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Table 28, Nurnber of couples rnaking investrnents cornpared with

current incorne

Current Income Classification in Dollars
Nurnber of Couples

Under
$4,000

$4, ooo-

ooo-

$6,

7,999

5,999

$8, ooo

and over

Percent
Couples who rnade
inve strnents

50

54

66

100

Couples who did not
rnake investrnents

50

45

33

0

TotaI

100

(n = 15)

100

r00

100

(n = 24)

(n = 12)

(n=8)

A sirnilar result was obtained frorn analysis of the nurnber
of couples rnaking investrnents cornpared with net worth (Table 29).
Of the couples with net worth under $25,000

,

40To had rnade

invest-

rnents as cornpared with L00To of the couples reporting net worth of
$100,000 and over.

Farnil Financial Inte raction Corn

red with Financial Resources

Respondents were asked eight questions which pertained to the

extensiveness of their farnily f inancial interaction (page

106.,

Appendix). trFarnily" was defined as including children and/or

relatives. Couples were also asked to indicate on a four point
scale the frequency of their financial interaction. A curnulative
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score of the eight iterns w-as computed and compared with current
incorne and net worth of the 50 couples (Tables 30 and 3t).
Table 29. Number of couples rnaking investrnents cornpared w-ith
net worth

Net lVorth Classification in Dollars
Nurnber of Couples

Under
$25, ooo

$zs,

ooo-

49,999

$50, ooogg, ggg

$too, ooo
and over

Percent
Couples w'ho rnade
investrnents

40

50

90

I00

Couples who did not
rnake investrnents

60

50

9

0

100

100

Total

(n = 30) (n = 8)

(r,

I00
= 1I)

100

(n = I1)

Table 30. Degree of family financial interaction compared w-ith

current income

Degree of Farnily
Financial Interaction
( s cores )

Current Incorne Classification in Dollars
Under
$4, ooo

$4, ooo-

$5,

ooo- $B, ooo

7,999

5, ggg

and over

Percent
High

Low
Total

L4

-?0

6

z5

8

0

2L

-27

75

58

83

75

28

- 3?,

I8

15

8

z5

100
(n = 15)

100
(n = 241

I00

(n =

12)

100

(n=8)
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Table 31. Degree of farnily financial interaction cornpared with
net worth

Degree of f'arnily
Financial Interaction
(score s)

Net Worth Classification in Dollars
Under
$25, 000

$25,000- $50,000-

49'999

99,999

$roo, ooo
and over

Percent
High

t4-?0

Low

21-27
28-3?

Total

z0

t2

9

0

63

6Z

8I

8l

t6

z5

9

18

r00

(n = 30)

100

100

(n=8)

(n =

ll)

100
11)

(n =

Results frorn both cornparisons indicate a slight relationship
between interaction and financial resource

levels. Only in the lower

financial resource categories did couples rate their degree of farnily
financial interaction as "high.ll
Sources of {inancial Resources Cornpared
with Total Finahcial Resources
sources of curren:! Incorng cornpared

with rotal current Incorne

The average arrount of current incorne received frorn each

of ten specified sources was colTrputed for all couples within each
of the four current incorne classes (Table 321.
The greatest difference in average amount received was

reported for the source rrstocks and,/or rnutual fundsr. In the
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lowest incorne c1ass, the average arnount received was $r55 while
the average alnount received by the highest incorne class was
$3,539.

Table 32. Average arnounts of current incorne received frorn
specified sources cornpared with total current incorne

Current Incorne Classification in Dollars
Sources of Current
Incorne

Under
$4,0005,999
$4,000
(n = 16) (n = 24)

$5,0007,999
(n=lZ)

$g,o0o
and over

(n=8)

Average arnount received by all
couples in incorne class
Social Security

$1, 6t7

$1,514

$1,550

758

1,900

2,57r

0

37

70

34

112

246

380

0

495

450

1,,468

3,015

t65

253

254

3,539

r8r

328

203

7

0

3

33

0

0

53

0

79s

z5

t37

400

755

Job related incorne

Life insurance annuities
Part tirne ernployrnent

$t,672
1

,40?

Real estate sale or

rental
Stocks andf or rnutual
funds

Savings accounts
U.

S.

Bonds

Corporate bonds
Other incorne sources

,097

The least difference in average alnount received frorn signif-

icant sources of incorne was reported for 'rsocial security. l'
Only two sources of current incorne, ,stocks

and,f

or rnutual
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fundsrr and rrother incorne sources, n consistently increased with

increasing total current incorne.

For only one source of current incorne, ',part tirne ernployrnent,rr was the average arrount received by the lowest incorne class

greater than the average arnount received by the highest incorne
clas s.

Sources of Current Incorne Cornpared with Total Net Worth
The average amount of current incorne received frorn each of
the ten sources was corrrputed for all couples within each of the four

net worth classes with results given in Table 33.
The greatest difference in average arnount received frorn any
one source was reported

forrrreal estate sale or rental'r; this

was

also the one source which consistently increased with increasing
net worth for all four classes. rtJob related incornerrconsistently
decreased with increasing net worth for all four classes.
The average amount received frorn rrjob related incorne, and
rrpart tirne ernployrnentrrwas greater for the lowest net worth class
than for the highest net worth c1ass. The highest net worth class

received larger average arnounts of current incorne frorn the
rernaining eight sources than did the lowest net worth class.
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Table 33. Average arnounts of current incorne received frorn
specified sources cornpared with net worth

Sources of Current
Incorne

Net 'W'orth Classification in Dollars

Under $25 , 000 $25,000 49,ggg
(n=30) (n=8)

- $ 100, 000
gg,ggg and over
(n=ll)
(n=11)

$50, 000

Average arnount received by all
c ouple s in inc orne c la s s
Social Security

$1, 483

$t,674

$1, 659

$1, 639

Z, 106

I ,570

883

r,020

0

0

158

z5

369

150

8Z

0

303

643

784

3

t47

5Z

560

2,64r

r87

4r0

z8z

907

U. S. Bonds

?

0

0

36

Corporate bonds
Other incorne sources

0

0

il5

578

70

0

582

549

Job related incorne

Life insurance annuities
Part tirne ernployrnent
Rea1 estate sale or

rental
Stocks

and,f

,419

or rnutual

funds

Savings accounts

Sources of Net Worth Cornpared with Total Net Worth
The average anrount of net worth derived frorn each of ten

specified assets was corrrputed for all couples within each of the

four net worth classes. Table 34 contains the results of the corrr'parisons.
When the average amount of net worth derived frorn the ten
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assets was cornpared with total net worth, it was found that the
average arnount derived frorn six

as

sets increased consistently

with increasing net worth. These were I'autornobile resale valuer

il

ilrnoney due frorn othersr il rrlife insurance cash valuerrr rrhorne

equityr " "savings accountsrr and rrreal, estate excluding horne.tl

Table 34. Average arnounts of net worth derived frorn specified
assets cornpared with net worth
Net Worth Classification in DoIIars

Assets

Under $25,000- $50,000- $100,000
$25,000 49,999 99,999 and over
(n=30) (n=8)
(n=11) (n=11)
Average arnount derived by all
couples in net worth class

Checking account

balance

$ 451

$1,762

l,3BZ

I,406

1,495

2,636

800

14,385

2,4,886

I , 325

6,700

625
11,563

,446
13 ,248
15,545

15 , 0 68

2,157

1,237

12,455

38,727

760
I33
0

Z,8lZ
1,062
0

4,045
1,000
7,727

25,000

$1,118

$2,256

Autornobile resale

value
Money due frorn

others
Life insurance cash
value
Horne equity
Savings accounts
Stocks andf or rnutual
funds

3

,516

647
5 , 10 3
4,579

3,

72

,

3

16,864

ReaI estate excluding

horne
U. S. Bonds
Corporate bonds

6,027
11,455
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The largest average arnount derived frorn any one asset was

reported for t'stocks and/or rnutual funds.'r The two lower net

worth classes derived no net worth frorn rrcorporate bonds. I'
Sources of Nq!_'Worth Cornparedfvith Total Current Incorne
The average anrount of net worth derived frorn each of ten

specified assets was corrrputed for

a11

couples within each of the

four current incorne classes. Cornparison results are given in
Table 35.
rrLife insurance cash valuert and trstocks

and,f

or rnutual

fundsrr were the two assets w-ith average amounts observed to

increase with increasing current incorne for all four classes.
The greatest average arrrount derived frorn any one asset
was $45 ,625 f.rorn'rstocks and,/or rnutual funds. I' In the lowest
incorne class, no net worth was derived frorn I'real estate excluding
horner

" "IJ. S. Bondsil or rrcorporate bonds.I'

Incorne Received frogr Specified Sources Reported as a Percentage
of Total Current Incorne Cornpared with Current Incorne
'Within each incorne class the arnount of incorne received frorn
each source was cornputed as a percentage of total current incorne

reported by couples in the given incorne c1ass. Results are contained in Table 36.
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35. Average arnounts of net worth derived frorn specified
assets cornpared with current incorne
Tab1e

Current Incorne Classification in Dollars
Assets

Under $4,0005,999
$4, ooo
(n = 15) (n = Z4l

$6,0007,999
(n = 12)

$8, ooo

and over

(n=8)

Average arnount received by all
couples in incorne class
Checking account
balance

ttz

$ 76r

754

$ 2,340

1,559

1,304

1,742

2,625

6,277

6,742

r6,825

12,968

s94

1,583

z, ?,50

8, 3gg

8, 421

15,

tr,406

,464
8,445

a/t

889

10, 313

2,344

5, 559

8,475

45,525

,458

4, s66

34,375

$ t,

Autornobile resale
value

Money due frorn
othe r s

Life insurance cash
value
Horne equity
Savings accounts

8,774

8

tz,

Stocks andf or rnutual
funds

Real estate excluding
horne

0

S.

Bonds

0

454

l, 883

7,037

Corporate bonds

0

792

0

15,750

U.

1

Two fixed return incorne sources, ',Social Securityil and 'rjob

related incorne, " accounted for

69To of. the

incorne received by

couples in the lowest incorne class and for ZSTy of. the incorne

received by couples in the highest incorne class.
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Table 36. Arnounts of current incorne received frorn specified
sources reported as a percentage of total current incorne cornpared
with current incorne

Current Incorne Classification in Dollars
Sources of Current
Incorne

Under
$4, ooo

(n =

16)

$4,0005,999
(1 = 24)

$6,

ooo-

7,999
(n=12)

$g, ooo

and over

(n=8)

Percentage of total current lncorTre

Life insurance annuities
Part tirne ernployrnent

47
22
01
55

Real estate sale or
rental

I5

Social Security
Job related incorne

31

23

t4

37

37

l1

I
6

0

9

z1

25

5

5

4

z9

5

7

3

9

I

0

Stocks and/or rnutual
funds

Savings accounts
U.

S.

Bonds

0

Corporate bonds

0

1

0

7

Other incorne sources

I

3

6

6

'klndicates less than

1%

Two variable return sources, rrreal estate sale or rentalrl
and rrstocks and/or rnutual funds,

" provid

ed, ZOTI

of the incorne

received by couples in the lowest incorne class and 54%
couplesr incorne in the highest cIass.

of.

the
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Incorne Received frorn Specified Sources Reported as a Percentage
of Total Current Incorne Cornpared with Net Worth
'Within each net worth class the arnount of incorne received

frorn each source was corn'puted as a percentage of total current
incorne reported by couples in the given net worth cIass. Table
37 contains the results of the cornparisons.

Table 37. Arnounts of current incorne received frorn specified
sources reported as a percentage of total current incorne cornpared
with net worth
Net Worth Classification in Dollars
Sources of Current
Incorne

Under $25,000- $50,000- $100,000
$25,000 49,999 99,999 and over
(n=30) (n=8)
(n=11) (n=11)
Percentage of total current incorne

Social Security

3Z

37

33

15

Job related incorne

45

35

t7

9

0

0

3

8

3

?

0

I

t4

15

32

11

z4

Life insurance annuities
Part tirne ernployrnent
Real estate sale or
rental

Stocks and/or rnutual
4

I
96
00

Corporate bonds

0

0z

Other incorne sources

2

0

funds

Savings accounts
U.

S.

3

Bonds

{.Indicates less than one percent

8

5

11

5
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"Social Security" and rrjob related incorne,rt fixed return

sources, provided

77Tc

of the incorne received by couples who

reported net worth of less than $25r000. Those couples with net

worth in excess of $99,999 receiyed

Z4To

of their current incorne

frorn "Social Security'r and 'rjob related incorne. rl
"ReaI estate sale or rentaltr and rrstocks andf or rnutual
fundsrrr variable return sources, accounted for L1To of. the incorne

received by couples in the lowest net worth class and for 55% of
the incorne received by couples in the highest net worth cIass.
Net worth Derived frorn Specified Assets Reported as a Percentage
of Total Net W'orth Cornpared with Net 'Worth
'Within each of the four net worth classes the arnount of net

worth derived frorn each of the ten assets was cornputed as a percentage of total net worth reported by couples within the given net

worth c1ass. Total net worth was colTrputed by subtraction of

liabilities frorn assets reported by the cooperating couples. For
this reason percentages of total net worth based on assets surn to
rnore than 100% (Table 38).
The three assets yielding the highest percentage of total net

worth in descending order as reported by couples with net worth
of less than $25r000 are rrhorne equity,rr rrsavings accountsil and
rrrnoney due frorn others.rl
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Table 38. Arnounts of net worth derived frorn specified assets
reported as a percentage of total net worth cornpared with net
worth
Net Worth Classification in Dollars
As sets

Under
$25,000
(n = 30)

$25, 00049, 999
(n

=8)

$50,000- $100,000
99,999 and over
(n=11) (n=11)

Percentage of total net worth

Checking account balance 4

5

z

z

72

4

2

z

29

I0

zt

t7

Life insurance cash value 5
Horne equity
43
Savings accounts
38
Stocks andf or rnutual
funds
18

4

5

5

35

z0

t0

3Z

z3

1Z

3

l8

26

6

8

6

t7

I

3

z

4

0

0

3

8

Autornobile resale value
Money due frorn others

Real estate excluding

horne
U. S. Bonds
Corporate bonds

Couples with net worth of $i00,000 or rnore derived the

greatest part of their net worth frorn ,,stocks andf or rnutual
fundsrrr rrreal estate excluding horne" and rrrnoney due frorn others.rl
Net.

Iforth De:lved frorn Specified Assets Reported as a Percentage

of Total Net 'W'orth Cornpared with Current Incorne

'W'ithin each of the four classes of current
incorne the arnount
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of net worth derived frorn each of the ten assets was cornputed as
percentage of total net worth reported by couples within the given

current incorne class. Percentages
because

surn:

to lTrore than

100%

liabilities were subtracted f rorn assets to obtain net

worth, the basis on which couples were sorted. Results are given

in Table 39.
Table 39. Arnounts of net worth derived frorn specified assets
reported as a percentage of total net worth cornpared with current

incorne

Currlent Incorne Classificd.tion in Dollars

Assets

Under

$4, ooo -

$4, ooo

5,ggg
(n = 24)

(n = 16)

$6,

ooo-

7,999
(n=IZ)

$8, ooo
and over

(n=8)

Percentage of total net worth
Checking account
4

)

z

z

5

4

4

?

ZZ

2,7

35

9

2

5

5

6

Horne equity

3t

z7

T7

l0

Savings accounts

40

Z7

z0

7

8

18

17

30

0

5

9

z3

0

I

4

5

0

3

0

IO

balance
Autornobile resale value
Money due f rorn other s

Life insurance

cash

value

Stocks and/or rnutual

funds

Real estate excluding

horne
U. S. Bonds
Corporate bonds

a

8r
The two assets contributing rnost to net worth

for couples in

the lowest incorne class are rrsavings accountsrr and'rhorne equity. "
'rReaI estate excluding horner

" t,IJ. S. Bonds'r and rrcorporate

bondsrr were not narned as assets by

this group.

Couples in the highest current incorne class derived the

greatest proportion of their net worth frorn rrstocks and/or rnutual
fundsrr and rrreal estate excluding horne.rl

Couples 'Who Received Curren!.lncorne and Net 'W'orth frorn
Specified Sources Corn'pared with Tota1 Financial Resources
Tab1e 40 cornpares the nurnber

of couples who received

current incorne and net worth frorn specified sources with total
current incorne.
As total current incorne received increased, the percentage
of couples who received incorne frorn 'rstocks and/or rnutual fundsrl
and frorn rrother incorne sourcesrr also

increased. The

same

relationship was observed for net worth derived frorn the assets
rrautornobiler

" rrlife insurance cash valuerr and rrstocks

and,f

or

rnutual funds.'r However, the percentage of couples who derived
net worth frorn rrsavings accountstr decreased as total current
incorne increased.
When sources of current incorne were cornpared with total

current incorne, it was observed that 100% of the couples in the

8?

Tab1e 40. Percentage of couples who received current incorne and
net worth frorn specific sources cornpared with current incorne

Current Incorne Classification in Dollars
Sources of Current
Incorne

Under
$4,

ooo

(n = 15)

$4, 000 5, 999
(n = z4)

$5,

ooo-

7,999
(n=12)

$8, ooo

and over

(n=8)

Percent
Social Security
Job related incorne
Life insurance annuity
Part tirne ernployrnent
Real estate sale/rental
Stocks and"f or rnutual
funds
Savings accounts
U. S. Bonds
Corporate bonds
Other incorne sources

87
70
4
z5
37

9l

87

66

37

I6

t2

z5
50

75

33
45
4

33
33

75
6?

8

0

8

0

z5

B

16

37

93
93
58

9l

100

54

100
100
66

18

6Z

75

100

100
93

100
B3

r00
83

100
87

z5

33

58

75

0

tz
t6

4r

37

0

Z5

0

8

0

50
37

100
5b
0

l8
50
25
18
0
0
6

0

Assets

Checking account balance
Autornobile resale value
Money due frorn others
Life insurance cash
value
Horne equity
Savings accounts
Stocks andf or rnutual
funds

95

r00
87

Real estate excluding
horne
Bonds
Corporate bonds

U. S.
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lowest incorne class received incorne frorn "Social Security.rt No
couple in this incorne class received incorne frorn rrlife insurance
annuitiesr " "IJ. S. Bondsrr or rrcorporate bonds.rr In the highest

current incorne c1ass, 87% of the couples received incorne frorn
I'Social Securityil and no couple received incorne frorn I'part tirne
ernployrnentrr

or frorn I'U. S. Bonds.'l

'When assets contributing

total current incorne ,

1007a

to net worth were cornpared with

of the couples in all four current

incorne classes derived part of their net worth fromrrhorne equity.'l

This was to be expected since inclusion in the study was dependent
upon horne ownership.

It was also observed that 100% of the couples in the highest
incorne class derived part of their net worth frornrrlife insurance
cash valuerrr rrresale value of an autornobilerr and frorn'rchecking
account balance.rr No couple in the lowest current incorne class

derived net worth frorn rrreal estate excluding horne,', ,,IJ.
Bondsrr

S.

or rrcorporate bonds.'l

Table 41 cornpares the nurnber of couples who received

current incorne and net worth frorn specified sources with total net
worth.
W'hen sources

of current incorne were cornpared with total

net worth, little difference was observed between the percentage of
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Table 41. Percentage of couples who received current incorne and
net worth frorn specified sources cornpared with net worth

Net W'orth Clas sification in Dollars
Sources of Current
Incorne

Under $25, 000 000 49, 999
(n = 30) (n =g)

$25,

$50, 000-

99, 999
(n= l1)

$100,000
and over
(n = ll)

Percent

Social Security

90

88

100

90

Job related incorne

80

75

36

z7

Life insurance annuity
Part tirne ernployrnent

0

0

z7

9

33

t2

9

0

Real estate sale/rental

30

37

7?

81

z0

25

63

63

z3

6Z

45

54

3

0

0

9

Corporate bonds

0

0

l8

18

Other incorne sources

6

0

z7

z7

93

88

r00

100

96
50

100

90

100

50

90

40

75

7Z

90
81

100

100

100

r00

86

100

7Z

90

ZO

37

72

7Z

6

z5

36

z7

10

z5

9

45

0

0

18

z7

Stocks andf or rnutual
funds

Savings accounts

U. S.

Bonds

As s ets

Checking account
balance
Autornobile resale value
Money due frorn others
Life insurance cash value
Horne equity
Savings accounts
Stocks and/or rnutual

funds

Real estate excluding

horne

U. S.

Bonds

Corporate bonds
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couples in the four net worth classes who received incorne frorn

"social security. rr rn the lowest net worth c1ass,

SoTo

received

incorne frorn I'job related incornerr and 33To lrorn I'part tirne ernployrnent.

" In the highest net worth class,

SlTo of the couples received

incorne frorn 'treal estate sale or rental, tt 63% frornrtstocks andf or

rnutual fundsI and 54% f.rornrrsavings accounts.

il

when the percentage of couples who derived net worth frorn

specified assets was colTrpared with total net worth, litt1e difference
was observed between the percentage of couples in the lowest and
highest net worth classes who derived net worth frorn ,checking
account balancer

ll rrautornobilerr or I'savings accounts. rr

trHorne

equity, il as explained in relation to Table 40, reflected no

difference as expected.
Differences appeared in the percentages of couples in the
lowest and in the highest net worth classes deriving net worth frorn
rrrnoney due
andf

frorn othersr " "1ife insurance cash valuerrr ttstocks

or rnutual fundsrrr rrreal estate excluding horne,,, ,,IJ. S. Bondsrl

and I'corporate bonds'r with rnore couples in the highest class

deriving net worth frorn the above narned assets.
Total Net W'orth

C

red with Total Current Incorne

Table 42 corn:pares the net worth of the 60 couples with their
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reported current incorne. Of the couples receiving current incorne

of less than $4,000 ,
the sarne tirne,

68To

1007c

reported a net worth under $25,000. At

of the couples with current incorne of $8r000

and over indicated net worth of $100,000 and over.
TabLe

42. Total net w-orth cornpared w-ith total current income
Current Incorne Classification in Dollars

Net W'orth

Under $4,0005,999
$4, ooo

sification
in Dollars

Clas

Under $25,000
$25, ooo - 49 ,ggg
$5o,o0o - gg,ggg
$100,000 and over

Total

$6,0007,999

$8, ooo

and over

68

58

4l

0

lz

ZO

8

0

18

t6

33

0

0

4

16

100

100

(n = 15)

100

(n = 24)

100

100

(n = 72)

(n=8)

The correlation coefficient between net worth and current
incorne was corrl,puted and the value of ,r found to be

is significant at

tlne 99To leveI.

0

. 6912, which
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V. SUMMARY AND

CONCLUSIONS

Farnily econornists and other persons w-orking in the area of
personal and farnily financial rnanagernent encounter the need to give
counsel regarding incorne rnaintenance throughout the total life span.
Added to the problern of how-to distribute earnings so as to adequately
extend frorn the tirne when received to the tirne w-hen needed

is the

cornplexity of the changing value of the doIIar. Price levels move up
and dow-n requiring

flexibility in purchasing pow-er.

'VVages

and sala-

.

ries piirnarily provide the needed flexibility except for those w-ho no
longer receive either. Hence, the retired

w-ho

largely depend upon

sources of fixed incorne have, in the past tw-o and one half decades
characterized by rising prices, lost purchasing power and the ability

to cornrnand goods and services in the rnarket.
Consequently, the need to know- how- to rnaintain purchasing
Pow-er throughout

retirernent years has becorne increasingly irnportant.

Using as a source of inforrnation a sarnple of 60 retired couples
w-ho had

experienced sorne degree of success in planning for retire-

ment incorne as rrreasured by their ability to live independently in

recently purchases hornes, this study

w-as undertaken

to ascertain

sorne of the characteristics and behavior related to the leve1 of

acquired financial resources as reported by the cooperating couples.
The data w'ere collected by the author in the faII of 1955 using
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an interview schedule w-hich she had developed. Cornparisons w-ere
rnade to explore possible relationships existing betw-een the follow-ing:

t. The arnount of acquired financial resources held by retired
couples and the variables of expressed satisfaction tow'ard retirernent,

attitudes tow-ard Eroney rnanagernent, use of credit and farnily financid.I interaction.

Z. The arnount of acquired financial resources held by retired
couples and the sources of these financial resources.
Surnrnary of Findings

Financial resources as rrreasured by current incorne and net
w-orth w-ere divided into

four classes for purposes of cornparison.

'When the arnount held by the 60

retired couples w-as cornpared with

the variables of expressed satisfaction tow-ard retirernent, attitudes
tow'ard rrloney rnanagernent, use of credit and farnily financial

inter-

action, the follow-ing results w-ere found.
A higher degree of satisfaction tow-ard retirement w-as expressed by couples reporting greater arnounts of current incorne and

net w-orth than w-as expressed by couples reporting lower arnounts of

financial resources.
When couples w'ere asked to express

their attitudes toward

the

irnportance of alw'ays saving part of onets incorne, tow-ard the frequency w'ith w-hich discussions about rnoney end up

in argurnents

and
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toward the frequency w-ith w-hich children should be included in finan-

cial decisions, a slight relationship or none at all was found to exist
betw-een the above rnentioned attitudes and reported

sources. The slight relationships

financial re-

w-ere found between (1) agreernent

that people should always save part of their incorne and leve1 of net
w-orth and (2) agreernent that children should always be included in

financial decisions and level of cur(ent incorne.

.trn

both instances,

agreement w-as expressed rnore often by those in the lowest classifi-

cation of financial resources reported.

In general, all couples expressed the opinion that savings prograrns should be begun before age 35 or shortly after a couple rnarries
and that couples w-ho use a budget w-ould find a

flexible budget rnore

he1pful.

Couples w-ere asked to express

their attitudes regarding choices

of specified investrnents as sources of retirernent incorne. Four of
the possible choices yield fixed returns and the rernaining four yield

variable returns. Couplesr responses, classified as to type of return

(fixed, variable, fixed and variable), w-ere related to level of finan-

cial resources. More couples w-hose total financial resources were
in the highest category expressed a preference for a cornbination of
investrnents yielding both variable and fixed returns while couples
whose total financial resources
a preference

felI in the lowest category indicated

for fixed return investrnents.
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A slight relationship

w-as found w-hen

the level of financial re-

sources w-as corrrpared w-ith rated irnportance of use of credit for
purchase of horne, purchase of real estate other than horne occupied,

starting andfor operating a business and for purchase of goods

services. A sirnilar result w'as found

w-hen

and

level of financial re-

sources w-as cornpared to rated irnportance of credit use for investrnents in real estate other than occupied horne and business operation
although the reduced nurnber of couples included potentially lirnits the

accuracy of the results of the cornparison.

A cornparison of the incidence of investrnents in real estate
other than occupied horne and in starting andf ot operating a business
w-ith the level of financial resources indicates that those couples

re-

porting the above investrnents also indicated higher net w-orth and
current incorne. AIl of the couples

w-ho

felI in the highest categories

of current incorne and net w-orth had rnade the

tw-o

investments narned

above. By contrast only about half of the couples in the low'est categories of financial resources had rnade the tw-o investrnents.
Couples rated the extensiveness of their farnily financial inter-

action and the resulting score w'as colrrpared w'ith current incorne and
net w-orth. There appeared to be a tendency for couples in the lowest

category of financial resources to rate their farnily financial interaction higher than did couples falling into the higher categories of

financial resources.
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'When the average arrrount

of current incorne received frorn each

of the ten specified sources w-ithin each of the four current incorne
categories w'as cornpared w-ith total current incorne, the greatest difference w-as found betw-een low'est a4d highest incorne class for cur-

rent incorne received frorn "stocks

andf

or rnutual funds.'r The least

difference found in average arnount received frorn significant incorne
sources w-as for t'Social Security.rr Average arrrounts of income received frorn rtstocks and/or rnutual fundstr and "other incorne sourcesrr

consistently increased w-ith increasing total current incorne. rrPart

tirne ernployrnent"

w-as

the one source of incorne yielding a higher

average arnount for couples in the low'est incorne class.
The average arnount of current incorne received frorn each of
the ten sources w-as corrrputed for aII couples w-ithin each of the four

net w-orth classes. Results were as follow-s: the greatest difference

in average arnount received by the low-est

and highest net w-orth

classes w-as frorn the sourcerrreal estate sale or rentaltr; the average arrrount received frorn

this source consistently increased with

increasing net w-orth for aII four classes; the average arnount of

"job related incornerr consistently decreased w'ith increasing net
worth; frorn

tw-o sources of

incorne, 'rjob related incornerr and trirart

tirne ernployrnent, " the average arrount received by couples in the
lowest net w-orth class exceeded that received by couples in the highest net worth class.

9Z

The average arrount of net w'orth derived

from each of ten

specified assets, w'hen cornputed for aLl couples within each of the

four net w-orth classes indicated the follow-ing: the average amount
of net worth derived frorn six assets (autornobile resale value, rrtoney
due

frorn others, life insurance cash va1ue, horne equity, savings

accounts and real estate bxcluding horne) increased consistently w'ith

increasing net w-orth; the largest average arnount derived frorn any
one asset was reported

for "stocks

andf

or rnutual findsrr; no net

worth w'as derived from "corporate bonds'I by the couples in the

tw-o

low-er net w-orth classes.

Average amounts of net worth derived frorn the ten sources
were computed for all couples w'ithin each of the fcur current incorne

classes. Itlife insurance cash value" and 'rstocks and/or rnutual
funds" w-ere the tw'o assets w-hose average arnount increased w-ith increasing current incorne for

aL1

four classes. The greatest average

arnount derived w-as frorn the assetrrstocks and/or mutual

funds.,, In

the lowest incorne c1ass, no net w-orth w-as derived frorn,,real estate
excluding horne, rr rrU. S. Bondsrr or rrcorporate bonds.rr

A cornparison betw'een current incorne and incorne received
frorn specified sources reported as a percentage of total current incorne yielded these

results. Two fixed return income sources,

rrSocial Securityrr and rrjob related incorne,

" provided

69To

corne received by couples in the low-est incorne class and

of the in-

Z5To

of the
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incorne of couples in the highest incorne class. In contrast, tw-o

variable return sources, rrreal estate sale or rentalrrandrrstocks
andf

or rnutual funds,

rt provided 54% of the incorne received by

couples in the highest income class ar,d Z0To of the couplesr incorne

in the

1ow'est class.

Correspondingly, net w-orth

w-as cornpared w'ith incorne

re-

ceived from specified sources reported as a percentage of total cur-

rent incorne. The

tw-o

fixed return incorne sources, rrSocial Security"

and Itjob related incorne,

" accounted for

77To of. the incorne received

by couptes in the lowest net worth class and for 24%

of.

the incorne

received by couples in the highest net w-orth class. The two variable

return sources, rrreal estate sale or rentalrt and rrstocks

andf or

rnutual funds,rrprovided I0% of the incorne received by couples in

the low-est net w-orth c1ass, 56%

of.

the incorne received by couples

in the highest net w-orth class.
Net w-orth derived frorn ten specified assets reported as a percentage of total net w'orth received by couples w-ithin a given net
w-orth class w-as cornputed. Three assets yielding the highest percentage of total net w-orth as reported by couples in the lowest net

worth class were rthorne equity, rItsavings accounts, and rrrnoney

due

frorn others.rr Couples in the highest net w-orth class derived the
greatest part of their net w'orth frorn rrstocks andf or rnutual funds,

'rreal estate excluding horne't and rtrnoney due frorn others.rl

It
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Comparing current incorne w-ith net w-orth derived frorn speci-

fied sources reported as a percentage of total net worth w-ithin current income classes produced the follow'ing outcornes: tw-o assets
contributing rnost to net w-orth for couples in the low'est incorne class

are "savings accountsrr and rrhorne equity'r; couples in the highest
current incorne class derived the greatest percentage of their net
w-orth

frorn I'stocks

andf

or rnutual fundsrt and "real estate excludihg

home.rl
The percentage of couples w'ithin each incorne class deriving

incorne and net w'orth frorn the specified sources w-as cornpared w-ith

total current incorne. As current incorne increased, the percentage
of couples receiving incorne frorn "stocks andf or rnutual fundsrr and

frorn 'tother incorne sourcesrr consistently increased; sirnilarly, the
percentage of couples deriving net w'orth frorn rrautomobile, rt rrlife

insurance cash value't and rrstocks andf or rnutual fundstr increased.
However, the percentage of couples w-ho derived net w-orth frorn
ilsavings accountsrr decreased as total current income increased.
Each of the couples in the low'est incorne class received incorne frorn
rrSocial Securityrr but none named
Bondsrr

"life insurance annuities, " "fJ.S.

or rrcorporate bondsrt as sources of incorne. In the highest

incorne c1ass, no couple narned "part tirne ernployrnent'r or "U. S.
Bondsrr as incorne

sources. No couple in the low-est income class

derived net worth frorn I'real estate excluding horne, rr rtU.S. Bonds'r

9s

or'rcorporate bonds. rt
A corresponding cornparison

w-as rnade

of the percentage of

couples w-ithin each net w'orth class deriving income and net worth

frorn the specified sources. Results w-ere as follow-s: the percentage
of couples receiving incorne frorn rrjob related incorne'r and rrpart
tirne ernployrnent" decreased w-ith increasing net worth; the percerltage of couples receiving incorne frorn rtreal estate sale

or rentaltt

and rrstocks and/or rnutual fundsrr increased w-ith increasing net

worth; the percentage of couples deriving net worth frorn rrrnoney
frorn otherstr and ttstocks

andf

due

or rnutual fundsrr increased w-ith in-

creasing net worth; in the lowest net w-orth cIass, 90% recbived income f rorn rrSocial Security,
33%

"

80To

frorn Itjob related incornerr

and

f.rorn'tpart time ernployrnent"; in the highest net worth class,

9O% received incorne

frorn I'Social Security, tt 8lTo frorn rrreal estate

sale or rentalrr and 63To frorn I'stocks andf or rnutual fundsr';

a

greater percentage of couples in the highest net w-orth class derived
net worth from rrrnoney due frorn others, 'r rrlife insurance cash

value,'r rrstocks andf or rnutual funds, " "real estate excluding horne,rl
ilU.S.

,BondsrrandItcorporate bonds" than in the low-est net w'orth

clas s.

Total net worth w-as cornpared w-ith total current incorne for
the 60 couples. Although current incorne and net w-orth when indi-

vidually cornpared with other variables in this study have been
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observed to yield different results in sorne instances, the correlation
between current incorne and net w'orth w-as found to be significant at
tlne 99To

level, supporting the view-point that either rneasure of the

financial status of couples will generally produce similar results.
One reason

for the different results found in this study could

be attributed to the w-illingness of these couples to deplete net w-orth

in the process of purchasing a new- horne because their current income gave thern the security needed to do so.
Conclusions

At the inception of this study, it was hypothesized that a relationship would be found to exist betw-een (L) the level of financial resources held by retired couples and the variables of expressed satis-

faction tow'ard retirernent, attitudes toward rrroney rnanagernent, use

of credit and farnily financial interaction and betw-een (2) the level of
financial resources held by retired couples and the sources of their
financial resources.
The follow1ng conclusions are based upon the findings of this

study and, therefore, are directed toward retired couples with the
head of household age 65

or oIder, living independently in single-unit,

detached dwellings within a retirernent cornrnunity, whose financial

status

w-ou1d

be sirnilar to the range represented by the 50 couples

included in the sarnple used for this investigation:
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t. There is a positive relationship betw-een the level of financial resources, rneasured by current incorne
tired couples

and

their expressed satisfaction

Z. Little or no relationship exists

and net

worth, of re-

w-ith retirernent.

betw-een the

level of financial

resources of retired couples and their attitudes toward (a) the irnportance of saving part of oners incorne, (b) the frequency w-ith w-hich

discussions about nroney end up in argurnents, (c) the belief that

children should be included in financial decisions, (d) the tirne to

initiate a savings prograrn and (e) the helpfulness of budgets of differing preciseness.
The stated preference for the types of investrnents which could

provide retirernent income is related to the level of financial resources acquired by retired couples. More specifically, retired
couples with current incorne and net w'orth in the highest category

represented in this study prefer a cornbination of investrnents w-hich

yield both fixed and variable returns as opposed to investments
yielding either fixed or variable returns exclusively.

3. A tendency exists for the rated irnportance of use of credit
for purchase of a horne, for purchase of goods and services, for purchase of real estate other than occupied horne,

for starting and/or

operating a busii:ess or for the latter tw-o investrnents alone to be

positively associated w'ith the level of financial resources.
The incidence of investrnent

in real estate other than occupied
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horne and

for starting and/or operating a business is related to the

level of financial resources of retired couples.

4. There is a possible trend tow-ard a relationship betw-een
higher farnily financial interaction and a low-er level of financial
res ources.

5. Couples in the higher categories of financial resourc€s r€ceive larger average amounts of incorne frorn 'tstocks andf or rnutual
fundsrr andrrreal estate sale

or rentalrrw-hile couples in the lower

categories receive larger average arnounts frorn rrpart tirne ernployrnentrr and 'rjob related incorne.tr

Little variation exists in the

average arnounts of incorne received frorn rrSocial Securityrt despite
changes

in Ievel of financial resources.

Average arnounts of net w-orth are related to total financial
resources and to assets. In general, the average amount of the ten
assets (checking account balance, autornobile resale value, rnoney
due

frorn others, life insurance cash va1ue, horne equity, savings

accounts, stocks andfor rnutual funds, real estate excluding horne,

U.S. Bonds, corporate bonds) held by retired couples increases

w-ith

increasing 1eve1 of fi.nancial resources and differences are greatest

for rrstocks and/or rnutual fundsrr and'rrea1 estate excluding horne.,,
6. The percentage of retirernent incorne derived frorn different sources is related to financial resources IeveI. Lower financial

resources are associated w-ith a higher percentage of incorne being
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derived frorn sources yielding a fixed return. Conversely, a higher

level of financial resources is related to a higher percentage of incorrre being derived

frorn sources yielding a variable return.

The percentage of a couplers net w-orth derived frorn different

assets is sirnilarly related to level of financial resources. rrHorne
equityrr and 'rsavings accountsrr are the principal assets accounting

for net w-orth held by couples having low-er financial resources.
Variable return assets provide a greater percentage of the net w-orth
of couples w-ith higher total financial resources.
7

. In general, the percentage of couples w-ho derive incorne

and net w-orth frorn the sources specified

in this study is related to

the 1evel of financial resources. Couples in the low-er categories of

financial resources rnore often will receive part of their current incorne frorn rrpart tirne ernployrnentrt while rernaining current incorne
and net w-orth

w-i11

be derived frorn fixed return sources. Couples

holding higher arnounts of financial resources Iess often receive

current incorne frorn rrpart tirne ernployrnentrr and rnore often derive
current incorne and net w-orth frorn variable return sources.

8. The retired couples w-ho receive higher arnounts of current
income also have higher net w-orth holdings. These two indicators
of financial status are positively related.

In surnrnary, this investigation, conducted during a period of

rising prices, substantiates that rnoderate incorne retired couples
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w'ho derive

their incorne and net worth from a cornbination of fixed

return and variable return sources comrrrand a higher level of finan-

cial resouries than do couples dependent entirely

upon fixed return

sources. It is further concluded that the level of financial resourceg
available to a retired couple is related to its satisfaction w-ith retire-

rnent, rendering irnportant the previous conclusion.
Tw'o areas of

further research

needed include (1) repetition of

this study with an expanded population of retired persons to explore
the extent to which the findings of this investigation apply and (2)
improvernent of the questions used to obtain data frorn retired couples

to increase the accuracy of the findings.

I01
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APPENDIX

Letter Sent to Respondents
Procedures for Deriving Scores

Interview Schedule
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ORE@N STATE T'NIVERSITY

CoRVALLIS, OREGON 97331

School of Home Economics

Dear

Mr.

E Mrs.

I am a graduate student at Oregon State University working toward a PhD degree in family
economics. One of the requirements is to complete a research project which will contribute new
information to existiDg knowledge.
My research is centered around the different sources of income that retired couples have at

their disposal. To achieve economically independent living for the years after age 65 is beyond
the reach of many families in our society as you well know. The experience of couples who are
able to meet their own economic needs would provide information needed to better advise those who
strive toward this objective.
By chance, you were selected as one of 60 couples at Woodbum Senior Estates who will be
to participate in t}is study if you would be willing to do so. Within the next few weels, I
stop by your home, and if you are interested in cooperating, we can set a time for completing

asked

will

the suwey quections. The questionnairc can usually be finished within a half hou.
The nature of the questions concerns information such as your ideas about the begt time to
start saving for retir€ment, how often you r$e credit, yoru current sources of income and the amount
of current income.

All information

gained in this interview

will be kept confidential

and the data

will be

analyzed,

collectively, not individually.
Your cooperation

will be most highly appreciated. I look forward to meeting yor:.
Sincerely,

Mn. Priscilla Crabtree

Priscilla Crabtree is an authorized interviewer gatiering information for a research project rmder the
auspices of Oregon State University. Oregon State will appreciate your willingness to .rnswer some
questions for this interviewer. What you say will not be connected with your name in any way and
your anawers will be held in strictest confidence.

Helen L. Wells, Acting Chairman
Department of Home Management
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Procedures for Deriving Scores

Attitudes Toward Certain Monev Managernent Practices
Responses to the attitudinal questions were used

directly in

cornparisons with financial resources (questions 39 through 44).
Use of Credit
The cornputation of the score used as a measure of rated irnportance of use of credit was based on questions 46, 48, 50, 52, 54,

56, 58 and 50. Couples were asked to indicate if a given purchase
had been rnade to deterrnine the necessity

for asking the question per-

taining to credit use.
Responses on the four point scale wore assigned the nurnerical

value of their position and totaled to yield a single score per couple.

This value, divided by the actual nurnber of purchases rnade and
rnultiplied by the potential nurnber of purchases, cornprised the score
used as an indicator of irnportance of credit use.

A score of 8 to l3 indicated that the use of credit was "very
important" with regard to purchases rnade. If credit use was considered "not at all irnportant" on aII eight iterns, a score of 32 was
possible.

I06

Farnilv r.inancial Inte raction
Questions 6l thro,agh 64 and 67 through 70 were used to obtain a

score indicative of farnily financial interaction. The couplesr responses received a nurnerical value of one, two, three

or four

de-

pendent upon the type of response. Questions 64 and 70 were scored
one

or four if the response was "yes'r or

'rno, rr

respectively.

The

response to question 70 was considered a "yes" when the person who
had lived with the couple was a

relative. Scores potentially could

have ranged frorn 8 to 32 dependent upon the degree of interaction.
Sati sfaction

with Retirement

Nine questions, nurnbers 74 through 82, were used to approxi-

rnate satisfaction with retirernent. The responses to the questions

were assigned a value of one through four and surnrned to give

a

cornposite score for each couple. The degree of satisfaction with

retirement was reflected in scores that potentially could have ranged
frorn a low of nine to a high of

36.

I07
Department of Home. Management
Oregon State University
Research Questionnaire

CONFIDENTIAL

The first part of the questionnaire begins with general, background information.
(1)

When did you move to Woodbr.nn Senior Estates?

(2)

Where did you live before you moved here?

(3)

How long had you lived there?

(4)

NO

YES

Do you work now, doing something you get paid for?

(5)

What do you do?

it

(6)

What year was

(7)

What was Mr. XXXrs age then?

(8)

What was Mrs. XXXrs age then?

(9)

NO

YES

when the two of you were married?

Were either of you married before?

(10) In what year? Mrs.

(11) Mr.

If you had any children by previous mariages, in what years were they
bom?

(12) Mrs.

(14)

NO

YES

(13) Mr.

Do you have children?

(15) In what years were they born?
(16) Mr. XXX, before you retired, what

(t7)

was the main kind of job you held?

How many years of formal education did you have when you
school?

(18)

NO

YES

Did you have any additional technical training?

(19) What kind?

(20)

NO

YES

Did you ever hold a second job in addition to your main job?

(21) What did you do?
(22) Why did you take a second job?

left
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(241 NO

23) For how long or how often did you hold a second job?

YES

Mrs. XXX, did you ever earn part of tlle family income either at
home or away from home?

(25) What did you do?
(26) Were you employed.

. . . . . FULL-TIME

(27) Fot how long or how often did you

or

PART-TIME?

earn?

(28) What was the reason for earning?
How many years of formal education did you have when you left

(2e)

school?

(30)

NO

YES

Did you have any additional technical training?

(31) What kind?
(32) When you were deciding to move to Woodburn Senior Estates, what were two or three things that
you liked best or that helped you decide to move here?

(33) Are tlere any improvements or additions that you think could be made?

(34) RENT OWN OTHER

Before moving here, did you more of,ten rent or own your
accommodations?

living

(35) Please explain.

(36)

NO

YES

Was there ever a time (or times) when the demands on your
income was excesgive?

(37) What was the reason?
(38) How did you cope with this situation?

family

r09
The following guestions are about the use of money. Everyone has different feelings about how
morey ought to be handled and in this part of the sruvey, I rd like to ask you to shaie some of your
ideas with me. Yourll probably want to confer with each other so you can indicate one mutua.l
response to these questions.

(3e)012

Families often find it difficult to save because of current expenses. Do you think
that in spite of the necessity of meeting these expenses people shor.rld always save
part of their income? Answer yes or no.

(4O)0t234

Many of the decisions that a family makes have sometling to do with how it
spends its income and these decisions may involve strong feelings. Do you think
that discussions about money never, seldom, sometimes, or always end up in
an argument?

(41)01234

Some parents feel tfrat their growing children should be included in decisions
about the use of family income. What about you? Do you think that children
should always, sometimes, seldom, or never be included in financial decisions?

(42)OtZ34
5678

There are various sources of income tlrat retired couples can live on in addition
to the possibilities of social security and a retirement or pension plan. Which
of the variors sources named below should a couple plan to include in their
retirement income? 1) life insurance annuities, 2) other annuities, 3) stocks,
4) U. S. Bonds, 5) equity in a business, 6) mutual funds, 7) real estate, 8) savings
in bank, credit union, etc.

(43)01234

We all know that different couples believe a family's savings program should
begin at different times in their lives. How about you? Do you think that a
family should start saving before the parents ar9 35r between 35 and 45, between 45 and 55, or beyond 55 years of age?

(4)ot2

If a family

uses a

budget, would a strict or flexible budget help them most?

These questions pertain to you use of credit. The statements are paired. The first one
what you did before 194O and the second will repeat the question for after 1940.

(4s) NO

YES

will

ask

Before 1940, did you buy a home?

(46)01234

How important was the use of credit in buying the home or homes you lived in
before 1940?
1) very important 2) important 3) not too important 4) not at all important

(47) NO

Did you bny a home aftet I94O7

YES

(48)0t234

(+s1

No YES

How important was the use of credit in buying the home or homes you lived in
since 1940?
1) very important 2) important 3) not too important 4) not at all important
Before 194O, did you buy real estate other than your own home?
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(50) O L 2 3 4 How important

was the r:se of credit in buying real estate other than your own
home before 1940?
1) very important 2) important 3) not too important 4) not at a1I important

(51) NO YES After 1940, did you buy real

estate other than your own home?

(52) 0 t 2 3 4 How important

was the use of credit in buying real estate other than your own
home after 1940?
1) very importarlt Z) important 3) not too important 4) not at all important

(53) NO YES

Did you start or operate a business before

194O?

(54) 0 t 2 3 4 How important was the use of credit in starting or operating a business before
t9&?
1)very important 2) important 3) nottooimportant 4) not at all important

(55) NO YES

Did you start or operate a business altet l94O?

(56) 0 L 2 3 4 How important was the use of credit in starting or operating a business after 194O?
1) very important 2) important 3) not too important 4l nol et all important

(571 NO YES

Did you rse credit to pruchase goods and services before 1940?

(58) 0 t 2 3 4 How often did you use credit to purchase goods and services before
1) very often 2) often 3) occasionally 4) never

(59) NO YES

1940?

Since 194O, have you used credit to prnchase goods and services?

(60) 0 t 2 3 4 How often have you used credit to purchase goods and services since 1940?
1) very often 2) often 3) occasionally 4) never
(61)

0t 23

-

*#

iJ:1,*il::T1l,Tl::1"ffi':"tr1?#l*:;'#:":lT.:'"':il"

or loaned money to relatives and/ot children?
1) very often 2) often 3) occasionally 4) never

(62) O t 2 3 4 If you contnibuted financial support to your childrenrs education beyond high
school, wor:ld you say the amount was . . . .
1) very important 2) important 3) not too important 4) never did
(63) 0 L 2 ? 4 How often would you say you received money gifts or loans from relatives or
children?
1) very often 2)

(64) O | 2

often 3) occasionally 4) never

Did you ever receive an inheritance? 1) yes 2) no

(65) 0 t 2 3 4 If yes, what

was the nature of it?
1) real estate, 2) money, 3) stocks, 4) U. S. Bonds, 5) other

(66)

0 L 2 3 4 Whatwastheestimatedvalue?
56
1) 0 - $1,000, 2) $1,001 - $5,000, 3) $5,001 - $10,0OO, 4) $10,001 $15, OOO, 5) $15, OO1

-

$20, OOO, 6) $20, OO1 or more.
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(67)

0L23-

support or caxe for a relative or srown child iuvolving

];Hff"#:;;T
1) very often 2)

often 3) occasionally 4) never

(68) 0 L 2 3 4 How often did you give support or cnre for a relative or grown child withou
an actual cash outlay?
1) very often 2) often 3) occasionally 4) never

(69) 0 t 2 3 4

in helping your family get
in meeting a financial crisis? Would you say it was . . .
1) very important 2) important 3) not too important 4) not at all important

Was the receiving of non-money gifts important

ahead financially or

(7Ol NO YES

Did you ever have anyone other than your own children live wit} your family?

(71) How many

persons?

(721 What was their relationship to you?

(73) How many years in total was there another person living with you?

The following questions ask you to express your feelings toward your retirement.

(74) O t 2 3 4 Do you find retirement to be a satisfying way of life?
1) definite yes 2) yes 3) no 4) definite no
(75) 0 L 2 3 4 Do you have enough income for your current
1) definite yes 2) yes 3) no 4) definite no

needs?

(76) O L 2 3 4 Doyouuse youtime in a manner agreeable toboth of you?
.
1) always 2) most of the time 3) occasionally 4) never
(77) O

L.

2?4

Do you associate often enough with friends whose company you enjoy?
1) definite yes 2) yes 3) no 4) definite no

(78) 0 L 2 3 4 Do you have adequate provision made in case of extended illness?
1) definite yes 2) yes 3) no 4) delinite no
(79) O L Z 3 4 Do you find demands for your time and energy to be too great?
1) always 2) sometimes 3) seldom 4) never
(80) O t 2 3 4 Do you have enough income to visit children and relatives
1) definite yes 2) yes 3) no 4) definite no

as

often

as

youtd like?

(81) 0 L 2 3 4 Do you live near enough to your preretirement standard of living to please you?
1) definite yes 2) yes 3) no 4) definite no
(82) 0 I 2 3 4 If the need arose for you to move to a different kind of housing, could you
adjust easily?
1) definite yes 2) yes 3)

no

4) definite no

TLZ

(83) 0 t 2 3 4 Doyoufindthattheplansyoumadeforretirementwere....
5
1) very helpful 2) helpful 3) not too helpful 4) not at all helpful
5) didnrt make any

The next part of the questionnaire is made up of questions about the sources and amounts of your
cunent income.
What part of your annual income do you receive from tl:e following sources?

(84) Social Security

how much

(85) Company/union pension or retirement plan

how much

(86) Life insurance annuities

.

how often

-

how often

how much

how often

(87) Part-time employment '

how much

how often

(88) Real estate '

how much

how often

(89) Stocks and/or mutual funds
Using principal

.

Interest on principal

.

how

much

how often

how

much

how often

(90) Savings accounts

.

how much

how often

principal

how much

how often

.

how much

how often

principal

how much

how often

how much

how often

how much

how often

how much

how often

Using principal

Interest on

(91) U.S.

Bonds

Using principal

Interest on

(92) Corporate

bonds

Using principal

Interest on

. .

principal

(93) Other income sources

lI3
This part of the questionnaire is about your net worth which is made up of

assets less

liabilities.

Assets:

(94) Checking account balance

best approximation of amount on August

(95) Automobile . .

1

best approximation of resale value

(96) Money due from others .

best approximation of amount

(97) Life insurance

does

it have

a cash-in value?

for what amotmt?

If not, is it

a paid-up policy?

For what amount of coverage?

(98) Equity in your own home

amount
Best approximation

of value
Augrst 1r

Year
How acquired?
Begun: regul.
irreg.

at one time

(99) Savings accounts,
(10O) Stocla/mutual funds
(101

)

Real estate excluding home

(102) U. S.

.

Bonds

(103) Corporate

bonds

Do you owe anything on . . , .

(104) Unpaid mortgage

(106) Accounts owed/unpaid installments

(105) Loans payable

(107) Other

NO

Did you ever own any

(108) Stocls/mutual

frmds

(109) Real estate excluding home
(110) U.S.

Bonds

(111) Corporate

bonds

.

YES

Year

sold:

Principal used for:

